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T H E  W E A T H E R . I

I
West Texas— Tonight and Sat- ? 

» urday unsettled, probably rain, |

I colder in north and west portions;
colder in north and west Saturday. | m t r I Mrs. Noah Beery, asking for a I 

divorce, charges that the film vil- 
| lain was a villain at home, too. !
I Now it wouldn't even be surpris- I

ing to find a clown who wasn’t al- 
r ways weeping when off the stage. |
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CONGRESS MAY ACCOMPLISH LITTLE
N u m e r o u s  P o u l t r y  R a is e r s  C a p tu r e  P r iz e s  a t  S h o w
STATE’S GREATEST GAME PLAYEO TOMORROW RANGER
FAMOUS '

FOE WILL 
BE HERE

Bulldogs Have Opportunity 
to W in State-W ide  

Glory.

The “ unofficial championship of 
Texas” will be at stake, many 
football fans declare, when the 
Corsicana Tigers and the Ranger 
Bulldogs meet at 2:30 Saturday 
on the Ranger field.

Corsicana is the only team that 
has defeated Waco since 1924. 
The only conference defeat for 
Corsicana this season was at the 
hands of Cleburne— and the state 
interscholastic league yesterday 
ruled that Cleburne’s fullback and 
greatest star, Seamon Squyres, is 
ineligible. Therefore Corsicana’s 
only official loss of the year was 
to a team playing an ineligible
man.

Ranger’s record on the gridiron 
5s familiar to fans everywhere, 
who know that the Bulldogs out
played Abilene in the 19-19 strug
gle and that the Bulldogs adminis
tered to Cisco their first and 
worst defeat of the season, 13 to 
0, and also that the Bulldogs put 
San Angelo out of the race by 
handing the Bobcats their first 
loss of the year. Then, after all 
these glorious chapters on the 
field, Ranger was ruled out o f the 
race because the quarterback, 
twice declared eligible, was ruled 
ineligible.

Therefore the strongest team in 
West Texas and the strongest 
team in East Texas will be clash
ing tomorrow.

“ I want to see that fellow Mc
Nutt,”  declared Editor Garner of 
the Strawn Tribune, who was here 
today and will return tomorrow for 
the game, and this is the senti
ment of hosts of people in this 
section.

The fame of Corsicana’s runner 
and passer is tremendous and the 
desire to see him and the team 
that licked Waco is going to draw 
an army of fans.

Tomorrow’s game presents a 
golden opportunity to the Bull
dogs. The fans of Ranger are 
confident that the Maroon and 
White are the equal of any team 
in Texas and that the Bulldogs 
would _ have won the state cham
pionship, had the chance been 
given. Therefore if Ranger can 
win from Corsicana— the team 
that beat Waco— that Bulldog vic- 
toVy will compel the remainder of 
the state to acknowledge the right
ful rank of Ranger.

But Corsicana is a mighty foe. 
The Tigers will be playing hard to 
win, too. The'y feel that they 
should be in the state race instead 
of Cleburne with the latters’ ineli
gible fullback and that Corsicana 
team will be out there battling to 
uphold the honor that they won in 
defeating Waco, Waxahachie, Tem
ple, Hillsboro, and other teams.

If Ranger wins ,it will only be 
by playing the greatest game they 
have played all year. They are go
ing to have to shoot the works—  
put out all they’ve got—give ev
erything they have. And they 
can’t let up either, for the Tiger 
team is dangerous-—it scored
three touchdowns on passes in the 
last quarter and defeated Waco 
thereby.

It will be the last game that nine 
Bulldogs will play. Will they be
able, in looking back in future 
years, to say concerning 1928: 
“ I was on that team that beat 
Cisco, that outplayed Abilene and 
that covered itself with glory in 
closing the season with a victory 
over the Corsicana Tigers, the 
team that beat Waco” ?

There could be no grander 
finale than for them to end their 
high school football days with such 
a victory.

The eyes of the oil belt and fans 
throughout the state will be turn
ed on Ranger tomorrow.

Ranger fans believe in the Bull
dogs and so do the fans of nearby 
tov/ns who will flock here by 
thousands to see a great game.

And Jury Didn’t 
Get Case After All

By United Prc-ss.
DALLAS, Dec. 14.— Because

three members of the jury were ill 
with influenza, Judge C. A. Pippen 
in district criminal court this 
morning discharged the jury in 
the case of V. Ray Adams, Bart
lett farmer, accused of the killing 
¡of Orville Mathews,

JUDGING 
HAS BEEN 

FINISHED
Bell-Hurst Farms, Mrs. Tid

well, Oak Ridge Among 
Exhibitors.

When President-elect Herbert Hoover returns from his goodwill tour of South America, his first stop 
will be at Miami, Fla. There he is expected to stay at the home of the late James Deering, one of the 
finest residences in the world, pictured upper right. The antique period furiture in this house is said to 
be valued at five times that now contained in the Metropolitan Museum in New York City. At the left 
is one of the sunken gardens which dot th el 00-acre estate, with French and Italian statuary on bridges 
of Roman architecture. The estate front's on Biscayne Bay, and from the palatial yacht landing shown 
below Hoover and his party will sail for deep-sea fishing grounds.

LEAGUE WILL 
TAKE UP THE 

S. A. DISPUTE
Council Will Decide on Ac

tion by Saturday, Ad
journing Day.

LUGANO, Switzerland, Dec. 14. 
Aristide Briand, president of the 
council of the League of Nations, 
announced today that the league 
had not let the Bolivia-Paraguay 
situation drop. He said it would 
be necessary to decide before final 
adjournment of the council on 
Saturday, what action the league 
would take.

LAX PAZ, Bolivia, Deo. 14.—  
Bolivia’s war spirit, intent since 
the clash between Bolivia and 
Paraguay troops in the Dhazo re
gion Dec. 6 in which more than a 
score of Bolivians were killed.

LITTLE GIRL 
FALLS INTO 
HOT WATER

Norma Gene Sargent, Two- 
Year-Old Child, Victim 

öl: Accident,

Sandino Picketers 
Taken in Custody

BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 14.—  
Safety measures for the protection 
of President-elect Hoover were in
creased today after the arrest of 
four men who attempted to hold a 
demonstration in favor of the Nic
araguan rebel chief, General Au- 
gustino Sandino.

Argentine and American secret 
service men combined to protect 
Mr. Hoover and the American em
bassy was under patrol.

Two men and two girls previous
ly had been arrested in connection 
with a plot tD bomb the train on 
which Mr. Hoover came to Buenos 
Aires from Santiago, Chile. The 
girls were released but police 
closely questioned the men and ob
tained further information on the 
activities of the radical element. 
Bombs and ammunition were 
found in a raid on a house fre
quented by radicals.

Frisco May Buy
West Texas Line

DALLAS, Dec. 14.— Reports 
were current in railroad circles 
here today that negotiations were 
under way for the purchase of the 
Gulf, Texas & Western railroad by 
the Frisco system.

Credence was given to the re
port when it was learned that audi
tors of the Frisco line are at Jer- 
myn, Texas, checking records of 
the Gulf, Texas & Western road.

H er desire to assist her m other 
m ay cost the life  o f  tw o-year-o ld  
N orm a G ene Sargent, on ly  ch ild 
o f  M r. and M rs. N orm an Sargent, 
109 N orth  D ix ie  A ven u e, w ho was 
perhaps fa ta lly  burned  this m orn 
ing w hen she fe ll in to a bucket o f  
boilin g  w ater.

M rs. Sargent was preparin g to 
clean  the kitchen  f lo o r  and had 
ju st p laced  a bucket o f  boiling  
w ater fo r  that pu rpose on  the 
f lo o r  w hen  N orm a G ene cam e in 
to  the room  d rag gin g  a b room  and 
said she w anted to help. Mrs. 
S argen t turned her back  fo r  som e
th in g and as she did so heard the 
ch ild  scream . T u rn ing  around she 
saw  N orm a G ene had fa llen  b ack 
w ard in to the bucket o f  hot suds. 
The m other snatched her from  the 
w ater and tore  her cloth in g  o f f  as 
qu ick ly  as she cou ld .

B y  this tim e n eighbors attracted  
to the scene b y  the scream s o f  the 
ch ild , stop ped  the driver o f  a car 
that was passing and the ch ild was 
rushed to  the P ayn e & C arter sani
tarium  w here physicians and 
nurses did all they  cou ld  to  relieve 
the intense pain.

The accid en t o ccu rred  at about 
9 o ’ c lo ck  this m orn ing and at 11 
o ’ c lo ck  N orm a G ene, under the 
in flu en ce  o f  restive m edicines, 
was resting easy. D octors, h ow 
ever, w ere fe a r fu l that her in ju r 
ies w ould  prove fatal.

PHANTOM GUN 
GIRL’ TAKES 
HER OWN LIFE

Alleged to Have Slam Coal 
Dealer on Hip Front 

Porch.

By United Press.
CANTON, Ohio, Dec. 14.— The 

“ phantom gun girl,” who shot and 
killed Bernard Fearn, young Waco 
coal dealer, a week ago, shot and 
killed herself last night as she was 
being returned to the scene of the 
killing.

The gun girl was Mrs. Margaret 
Heldman, 21, pretty wife of a 
Loraine, Ohio, furnace salesman, 
who in a moment of despair wrote 
a note to her husband, Wilbur, 
confessing she had killed Fearn.

Heldman, only knowing that his 
young wife was wanted for mur
der, placed her in his car and be
gan a race for Canton. On the 
outskirts of the city she slipped 
out the same automatic with which 
she killed Fearn and shot herself.

Desdemona, Eastland and Ran
ger poultry raisers captured high
est honors at the Oil Belt Poultry 
show, which is in progress in Ran
ger. Judging was done Thursday 
afternoon. The show will close 
Saturday.

Mrs. Guy Tidwell of Desdemona 
had the largest number of birds 
on display—-24. The Desdemona 
birds won the honors as grand 
champion pen of the show and for 
grand champion female of the - 
show. The birds were Dark Corn
ish.

Bell-Hurst farms, of Eastland, 
owned by Joseph M. Weaver, car
ried off the purple ribbon for the 
grand champion male of the show. 
The bird was a S. C. White Leg
horn. Bell-Hurst likewise won the 
award as grand champion for eggs, 
and other honors in egg competi
tion included the prizes for all 
white eggs and first prize for 
brown eggs. Bell-Hurst, in the 
turkey competition, had the grand 
champion tom.

Oak Ridge Poultry farm of Ran
ger won the championship for util
ity pen with their leghorns.

J. A. Tarrant of Ranger was the 
leading winner in the Barred, 
Rock classes.

A number of vocational agri
culture boys of Eastland and Ran
ger had birds on display.

Judging was done by E. C. 
Johnson, superintendent of the 
national egg laying contest at 
John Tarleton college and also 
head of the poultry department of 
that institution.

Dr. Ross Hodges of Ranger 
spoke this afternoon on poultry 
topics of great interest.

Among the hundreds of visitors 
to the .poultry show today were C. 
M. Heald, county agent of Abilene 
and Miss Chambers, home demon
stration agent of Abilene.

Relay in Hearing 
$20,000 Damage 

Suit

Sherman to Meet
The Buckaroos

Sheman Bearcats, who always 
go high in the East Texas football 
raee> will invade Breckenridge for 
a game at 2:30 Saturday against 
the Breckenridge Buckaroos.

The Sherman team almost won a 
district championship and, by 
many, was rated as the strongest 
team in the Greenville district. 

| Fans are pulling for Breckenridge 
j to uphold the prestige of the oil 
belt with a victory.

This Man Popular;
2 States W ant Him

BORGER, Dec. 14.— Efforts of 
Colorado authorities to get pos- 
ssession of Charles Hale of Bor- 
ger, who faces murder charges at 
Canadian, Hemphill county on De
cember 17 have been unsuccessful 
and Hale is being held in the Stin
nett jail until Monday. Hale is 
held in connection wit the slaying 
of Ray Martin two years ago.

Hale is wanted in Lamar, Colo., 
on charges of participation in the 
bank robbery there which resulted 
in the slaying of three persons, one 
of which was the cashier.

Ranger H. B. Purvis arrested 
Hale a week ago on a warrant 
from Colorado. Lamar officers 
have been here seeking to take; 
him back to face charges of band
itry. Although Hale was said to 
have been identified by the Colo
rado authorities, Sheriff Joe 
Ownsbey refused to surrender 
him, saying that Hale was to be 
tried in Texas first. The prisoner 
has been tried once in this county. 
A hung jury resulted and the ease 

I was given a change of venue to 
¡Hemphill county, 
i The shooting of Martin oecur- 
Ired December 22, 1926, near Bor- 
I ger.

Hearing of he $20,000 damage 
suit of Mrs. N. K. Petitt, Ranger 
against W. H. Dyer, Ranger, was 
postponed until the January term 
of the $8th. district court, when 
called to trial yesterday afternoon.

The suit is the outgrowth of an 
automobile accident in which Gene 
Petitt, son of Mrs- Petitt, was fa
tally injured. The accident oc- 
cured at the intersection of Elm 
and Commerce sti’eets, Ranger, 
some months ago.

GASOLINE T A X  
IS PONDERED

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Dec. 14.— How the 

proposed permanent gasoline tax 
wil lsolve the highway situation in 
Texas is before Governor Moody 
for his consideration as .well as the 
proposed $255,000,000 state bond 
issue proposed by 17 of his advis
ory, committee of 31.

The highway department cannot 
carry out a long term program be
cause the laws make it a punish
able offense for them to expend 
money beyond the available in
come. At present an income can 
be provided only for two years at 
a time.

If the constitution is amended 
to fix a permanent gasoline tax, 
this difficulty woull be abolished 
and a long time program could be 
adopted.

While a gasoline tax is general
ly specified, the final draft of 
whatever revenue plan is adopted 
will provide for the tax on the mo
tive power of vehicles.

Highway Commissioner Cone 
Johnson pointed out at the advis
ory committee conference that 
gasoline may in a short time be 
supplanted by a solid motor fuel or 
even that Edison’s forecast of re
turn to the storage battery auto
mobile may prove true.

$300,000 BUILDING 
IS READY FOR 

COUNTY
(Eastland Telegram)

Eastlandf county’s new  
courhouse, which has been 
under construction since the 
early part of last February, 
will be ready to turn over to 
the County Monday, accord
ing to an announcement made 
today by H. A. Parks, con
struction superintendent for 
the Christy-Dolph Construc
tion company, builders of the 
building, and Snow Frost, su
pervising architect.

Costing better than $300,- 
000-00, the new building, 
erected on the site of the 
courthouse the County had 
used for more than 35 years, 
is modern in every respect 
and is a thing of beauty. It is 
seven stories in height and 
is constructed of terra cotta 
and brick. Heating and cool
ing plants of the very latest 
designs have been, installed.

A large force of workmen are 
now engaged in removing the sur
plus dirt and the rubbish from the 
lawn about the building and this 
work will be completed before Sat
urday night.

The ground floor, sometimes 
called the 'basement, has entran
ces at the east and west ends. On 
this floor the Justice-of the Peace, 
Sheriff and Constable will have 
offices, and there is a large court 
room for the Justice of the Peace. 
Also on this floor are located a 
large number of rest rooms, a 
storage room and heating plant. 
The county clerk, tax collector and 
tax assessor have large vaults on 
this floor.

On the ‘first floor, which has en
trances at the north and south 
sides, is located the county clerk, 
ladies’ assembly room, tax assess
or, tax collector and county agent.

Located on the second floor is 
the commissioners’ court, with 
private offices for each of the 
four commissioners and the coun
ty judge, consultation room and 
witness rooms; grand jury rooms 
with shower baths; county attor
ney’s office, county school super
intendent’s offices, county clerk’s 
office; Treasurer’s office, county 
auditor’s office; jury retiring 
rooms.

Tlie third floor will house the 
two district courts, the 91st be
ing on the 'east side and the 88th 
on the west side, with retiring 
rooms for the judges, jurors and 
witnesses. District clerk’s office, 
juror dormitories, private shower 
baths, and clothes closets are also 
on this floor.

On the fourth floor will be lo
cated the Eleventh Court of Civil 
Appeals, with offices for the clerk 
and two stenographers and for 
each one of the members of the 
court as well as a large library 
room and courtroom.

The_ sixth floor, which is a full 
story in height and size, is at pres
ent used only for storage, etc. 
Nice offices could be arranged on 
this floor if they were needed.

One elevator will serve the 
building. However a shaft and all 
of the necessary wiring has been 
arranged for a second elevator if 
it is ever needed.

On each of the floors large, spa
cious lobbies are to be found. At 
the south and. north entrances 
three double doors permit of in
gress and egress without conges
tion. At the east and west entran
ces only double doors serve.

Fight Begins On 
Treaty Designed 

to Outlaw War
Amendment Coming Up to Provide Govern

ment Operation of Boulder Dam Likely to 
Throw Open the Entire Power Question.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.— Plans of congressional 

leaders for swift action on the outlaw war treaty, the 
Boulder dam bill and the West nomination encountered 
difficulties today.

The Reed-Moses opposition to the treaty took definite 
form in the senate foreign relations committee when a 
resolution was suggested to prevent application of the 
treaty to American foreign policy as established under the 
Washington treaties and the Monroe doctrine. The com
mittee took no action on the treaty and adjourned until 
Monday with little hope that it can be reported to and 
ratified by the senate before the Christmas adjournment 
scheduled for a week from tomorrow.

The anticipated vote on the#_
Boulder dam bill was held up tem
porarily when it became known 
that the Davenport amendment 
proposing complete government 
operation of the project would be 
introduced, thereby opening dis
cussion on the whole power ques
tion. A final vote will not be ob
tained until tomorrow.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.— A 

motion to try former Secretary-of 
the Interior Albert B. Fail on a 
charge of bribery in connection 
with his Elk Hills oil lease to Ed
ward L. Doheny, Los Angeles oil 
man, was presented to the District 
of Columbia pleas court by Atlee 
Pomerene, special government 
counsel.

A. hearing on the motion will he 
sought Dec. 18. The government 
contends that Fall received $100,- 
0̂ 00 bribe to influence him as sec
retary of the interior to grant Do
heny the Elk Hills reserve lease.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.— As

sistant Attorney General William 
Donovan told the senate public 
lands committee today that the de
partment of justice had prepared 
papers for a suit to recover from 
the Sinclair Crude Oil Purchasing 
company profits made under the 
now invalidated Salt Creek oil con
tracts. The statement came in the 
course of a committee’s inquiry on 
the nomination of Roy O. West as 
secretary of the interior.

BILLS RETURNED 
BY GRAND ' 

JURY
The 91st district court grand 

jury returned three bills and ad
journed yesterday afternoon.

One of the indictments was 
against Henry Giles., Ranger Neg
ro, who was charged with driving 
while intoxicated after the car he 
was driving crashed into a number 
of other cars Thanksgiving Day.

The other two bills were not an
nounced by the county attorney's 
department.

The body adjourned subject to 
recall by Judge George L. Daven
port, Since it has been insession 
eight bills have been returned, in 
all probability it will not reconvene 
until after Christmas.

King’s Condition
Continues Grave

By United Press.

LONDON, Dec. 14.— Doctors 
prepared for a long and difficult 
struggle to save the life of King 
George today, but there was high 
hope in London that if he main
tained his strength until tomorrow 
he had an excellent chance to re
cover.

Varied Problems 
Will Come Up for 

Solon’s Decision

NEW YORK, Dec. 14.— A royal 
prince, speeding to the bedside of 
his stricken father, came to New 
York today. The British cruiser 
Durban, on which Prince George, 
the youngest son of King George, 
is a lieutenant,.put in at the Cun- 
ard pier at 11:22 a. m. today.

T R E A T Y  IS R A T IF IE D .
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.— The

state department was advised to
day that the Cuban senate had 
ratified the Kellogg anti-v/ar 
treaty.

V

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN, Dec. 14.— State civil 
service, state prison concentration 
and other “ issues” of the Fortieth 
legislature promise to be absent 
from the coining session of the 
forty-first legislature except that 
they might be introduced as minor 
topics.

Neither Lee Satterwhite nor 
Claud Teer, sponsors of the rival 
prison reform plans, will be in the 
forty-first legislature. No,one has 
stepped, forward to take the battle 
up where they left it at the close 
of the last session.

Profitable cotton ci’ops made on 
the state prison farms this year are 
expected to act as an additional 
damper on any plan to abandon 
the prison farms and concentrate 
the prisoners.

No sponsor for the civil service 
bill has come to the front and it, 
too, seems destined to raise little 
flurry in the forty-first legisla
ture.

Highway affairs promise to 
again become a storm center. Gov
ernor Moody’s announcement that 
he will veto any plan to create an 
elective highway commission of 
seven members has not led pro
ponents of that plan to abandon 
it. It will be urged again at a 
meeting of the legisaltors called 
by representative-elect Elwin 
Gerrin of Waxahachie. This con
ference is set for January 5 at 
Austin.

Governor Moody has promised 
to submit to the legislature the 
findings of his highway advisory 
committee of 31 and he is expect
ed also to lay before them alter
nate plans for carrying on state 
highway work without a bond is
sue.

Another report to be submitted 
to the legislature is that of the 
state tax survey, whose activties 
were interrupted by a court in
junction. Arrangements were 
made in spite of the interruption! 
to prepare a report of the investi
gations as far as they could be 
carried on.

New measures looming before 
the legislature include a proposal 
to legalize contribution horse 
racing. The system was used at 
some county fairs and resulted in 
a test case from McCulloch coun
ty. The Court of Criminal Ap
peals did not rule in it, however, 
holding that the case had not 
reached that court properly.

According to reports, , a canvass 
of the house members is being 
made to sound out sentiment on a 
horse racing bill. Distribution of 
motor license fees promises to be 
before the legislature again. Many 
members included a proposal to 
reduce registration fees in their 
campaign promises and a deter
mined effort to make the reduc
tion is expected.

Fees now are being collected to 
1929 on the old basis and what
ever change is ordered is not like
ly" to be effective until 1930.

A three cent gasoline tax seems 
to have prospects of being adopt
ed. Governor Moody’s highway 
advisory body did not recommend 
it in specific amount but declared, 
for giving the highway department 

(Continued on page 3)
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C H R IS T M A S  G IV IN G .
Few of our national customs are 

more praiseworthy than our habit 
of providing gifts, food, clothing 
and so on to the poverty-stricken 
at Christmas time. We do more 
of this each year than ever before, 
and it is a good thing’.

But there are ceitain things we 
might bear in mind in connection 

: with the Christmas relief work. 
The Welfare Council of New York 

^  City summarizes them in a current 
bulletin which is worth reprinting 

m  here. It recommends the follow
ing:

m  “ Know to whom and for what 
purpose your Christmas contribu- 

m  tions are made. Indiscriminate 
giving is worse than no giving be- 
cause it tends to pauperize, embar
rass or degrade the recipient, 

k ? “ Give presents to children of the 
needy through their families or 

ittf known friends rather than publicly 
through strangers, if the child's 

' v self-respect is to be maintained. 
Children look first to their fami
lies for Christmas gifts.

“ Give what the recipient needs 
most and not what you like best 
. . . Coal, blankets, clothing or 
medical attention would be a great 

; ■ boon to many families, but often 
all they receive for Christmas is 
food enough for a day or week. 

gH “ The spirit of Christmas can be 
effectively expressed by gifts to 

e groups of individuals and 
families through the regularly con

i' stituted public or private organiza
tions which during the entire year 

¿¿h serve the sick, the homeless, che 
crippled, the unemployed, the men- 

i.... tally handicapped and those other
wise underprivileged or in need of 
human assistance of any sort.

Help the needy to help them- 
The family in need on 

Christmas day is nearly always in 
||| just;, as dire need the following 

week or month. A Christmas bas
i l :  ket or dinner will not take the 

place of a job, medical service or 
institutional care. Persons in dis
tress should be brought to the at- 
tention of a welfare society.” 

These are sound suggestions, 
.-worth bearing in mind in holiday 
charity work.

■Mi

Society and Club 
News

O ffic e  P h one 224

:iH

selves.

“ T H E  G R E A T E S T  Q U E S T IO N ,”  
P A S T O R ’ S T H E M E .

“ The Greatest Question Ever 
Asked or Answered,” will be the 
theme of the message of the First 
Methodist church. What is this 
question and what is the answer 
to it? The sermon will begin 
promptly at 7 o’clock and the 
young people will be directed by 
Prof. J. M. Edwards.

At 11 o’clock the pastor will 
speak on “ A Venture in Faith.” 
This will be one of tie  best ser
vices of the conference year, it id 
said. All who are not attending 
Sunday school are invited. Class 
for every age. Epworth League at 
6 o’clock. * * * *
“ R E C O G N IT IO N  IN H E A V E N ”  
T H E M E  O F C H R IS T IA N  
P A S T O R .

There will be the usual services 
at the First Christian church Sun
day. At the 11 o’clock service, 
the pastor, Rev. H. B. Johnson, will 
take for his theme “ Recognition 
in Heaven.”  At the evening ser
vice, Mr. Carl Bachman will speak 
— Mr. Bachman is one o f the pro
fessors in high school and junior 
college.

* *  * ♦

B A B Y  G IR L.
A baby girl was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Mark Norton at the City- 
County hospital Dec. 13. The 
baby has been christened Marion 
Lee. Marion Lee is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
G. Norton, formerly editor and so
ciety editor, respectively, of the 
Ranger Times. Both mother and 
baby are reported to be doing 
nicely. The parents Jive in East- 
land. * * * *
H O D G E S O A K  P A R K  
B A K E  S A L E .

Hodges Oak Park P. T. A. will 
have a bake sale at the Paramount 
hotel Saturday. The proceeds 

jwill go to the school, for the pur
pose of buying equipment.* * * *
P U P IL S  TO  BE P R E S E N T E D  
IN  R E C IT A L .

Miss Gladys Johnson will pre
sent her pupils of expression in a 
recital at Young school this eve
ning at 7 o’clock. There will be no 
charge for admission.$ $ * *
B L A C K -M A C E  W E D D IN G  
S O L E M N IZE D .

The marriage of Miiss Elmira 
Black and Artie Mace was solemn
ized at the Church of Christ Wed
nesday evening. They were at
tended by Miss Alma Lefter and 
Carl Page. The Rev. O. Lr.
Lanier performed the ceremony, 
Mrs. Mace’s home is in Thurber 
and Mr. Mace has lived here for a 
number of years. The couple are 
making their home on South Aus
tin street.

* * * * 
IFE R SO N A LS.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Stimpson of 
Walters, Okla., are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jenson at the 
Gholson hotel.

Bill Mills, who has been visiting 
his parents for the r°st 
weeks, has returned to Long 
Beach, Calif.

Mrs. Geo. L. Burden and daugh-

mii

life

fel
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‘Perfect Crime’
Here Next Week

The Ranger police department is 
sponsoring a perfect crime.

However— to show* you the im
portance of capitalization and 
punctuation— there is nothing to 
get..alarmed about, for the proper 
attention to the requirements of 
grammar would make the state
ment read:

The Ranger police department is 
sponsoring “ A Perfect Crime”—  
which is the title of a motion pic
ture that will be presented Thurs
day and Friday or next week at 
the Arcadia and tickets are being- 
sold by members of the police de
partment. A percentage of the 
receipts will go to the police de
partment fund.

Chief Ingram recently viewed 
the picture and he declares it is 
one of the best he ever saw. A 
reviewer says:

“ Seldom is a director given an 
opportunity to stake his reputation 
on the filming of a story which 
calls for such finished technique as 
“ The Perfect Crime,” FBO’s stir
ring mystery drama.

“ The success of Director Bert 
iw  Glennon in transferring this com

plicated story to the screen with 
g a  maximum of entertainment val

ue, has become the talk of the mo
tion picture colony in Hollywood. 

»'■‘■t- “ The director’s task in filming 
“ The Perfect Crime,” which fea- 

m  tures Clive Brook and Irene Rich, 
was not merely one of providing 
sufficient action on the screen to 
sustain interest. It was necessary, 

 ̂ as well, to convey to the audience 
L>(« the mental processes of the various 

characters, whose actions would 
mean nothing unless the motives 
prompting their various movements 
were intelligently presented.

“ The story primarily is a char
acter study of Dr. Benson, a mas
ter mind arrtong crime sleuths. 
This man, played by Brook, con- 

jgjgg. ccives and executes a baffling- mur
der in order to satisfy his own 
belief that he can outwit the law. 
His discovery that the actions dic
tated by his warped brain do not 

p...„Constitute the ‘perfect crime’ after 
all, because he has failed to make 
provision for the ‘human element’ 
— the reaction of his own con
science and the wholesome influ
ence of the woman he loves— pro
vides a dramatic climax of tre- 
jpendous power,

m

m -

m

ter, Miss Naomi Burden, are re
turning to their home in Sandusky 
Ohio today. While visiting then- 
son and brother Mr. W. H. Bur
den, they were honored with num
erous socials.54c 2*« 5|t
M ISS M IH IL L S SEN D S 
P IC T U R E  T O  S T U D E N T S .

Miss Mildred Mihills, former 
teacher in the English department 
of the high school and junior col
lege, sent the students a beauti
ful picture, “ Surf and Spend

Thrift.” It is a very appropriate 
picture for the school.

M'ss Mihills requested that Mrs. 
A. Neill present the picture to the 
student body, and that her letters 
be read to them. It was present
ed at the chapel program Thurs
day. Judge Flewellen, president 
of the junior college board, read 
the letters of Miss Mihills to the 
students. The first letter was to 
the school board and faculty. A f
ter this letter was read, Mrs. A. 

i Neill presented the picture with

words of gratitude. Mr. Von 
Boeder accepted it on behalf of 
the student body and faculty. He 
also appointed members of the 
student body to send resolutions 
of appreciation to Miss ' Mihills. 
They are Claire Seay, Lee Thomp
son and Charlie Black.

Judge Flewellen then read the 
other letter written by Miss Mi
hills to the students, which is as 
follows:

“ Austin, Texas, Nov. 22, 1928.
“ To the Students of the

High School and Junior 
College, Ranger, Texas.
“ Dear Young People:
“ In the presentation of “ Surf 

and Spend Thrift’ to the Ranged 
high school and junior college, I 
am seeking to express not only my 
continued interest in you but my 
concern that you boys and girls 
have the advantage of artistic sur
roundings in the formative period 
of your life.

“ Your community is young; it 
has made great strides in the dis
concerting boom days, its progres
sive citizens have provided you 
with a commendable hall of learn
ing. For reasons to be compre
hended by some of the citizens and

(REED FROM THE 
MEDICJNEJABIT

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN 
brought welcome relief
Sufferers from constipation will 

he interested in Mrs. Van Horn’s 
letter below. She wrote us, volun
tarily, to express her appreciation 
for the wonderful results ALL
BRAN brought.

June 17, 1927
"I  feel as if I must -write you a few 

lines to let you know what a wonder food 
your ALL-BRAN is and what it has dona 
for me and many others I have told about 
it. I have been using it for one year and 
have a movement every morning. Before, 
I was taking medicine every three or four 
days. Now, I never take any. Many 
thanks to ALL-BRAN. I can’t praise it 
too much.”

Sincerely,
Mrs. G. W. V an Horn, 

2125 S. 57th St., Philadelphia
Don’t let constipation sap your 

health and strength. Headaches, 
dizziness, blotched complexions are 
only a few of the evils it causes. 
It is responsible for more than 
forty serious diseases.

Guard against it—noyr. Kellogg’s 
ALL-BRAN is guaranteed to bring 
relief. Just eat two tablespoonfuls 
I’.aily—chronic cases, with every 
meal. ALL-BRAN is a ready-tc- 
eat cereal— 100% bran. Delicious 
and healthful with milk or cream, 
or with fruit or honey added. Rec
ipes on package. Sold by all gro
cers. Made by Kellogg in Battle 
Creek.

the outsiders, the building has 
been marred by some of the very 
young people for whose benefit it 
was sacrificially erected. Despite 
this unhappy circumstance I hope 
for the speedy coming of the day 
when the students’ council will 
deal summarily with students who 
contribute to defacing of the 
walls, the steps, the furniture, 
when the council will demand that 
property rights be regarded; and 
when the student body itself will 
adopt as its motto ‘Cleanliness, 
Courtesy and Culture.’

“ In the choice of a picture 
which would contribute to the 
culture of your environment, I se
lected a landscape which impressed 
me as a suitable picture for a 
room where English literature

primarily is taught— that litera
ture which is so rich in its portray- 
• al of the sea by a people whoso 
land is perpetually resounding? 
with the music of the ocean and 

(Continued on Page Six)

“ A gift she wants— and that 
you can afford to give. A Uni
versal Gas Range.— Texas-Louis
iana Power Co.”— (Adv.)

BAKE SALE
H odges Oak Park P. T . A .

Benefit of school. 
P A R A M O U N T  H O T E L

ALL-BRAN

B e a u t y

Potatoes, 10 lbs. 
b e s t ,........... 19c

There is an indefinable thrill in the 
word . . . The thrill of shopping amid 
aisles laden down with gleaming mer
chandise from all over the world . ..
of selecting gifts for Him and for Her

Bacon, sliced, 
p ou n d ........ 29c

Breakfast.

Apples, ea. . . .  3c
Large and fine.

Not only beautifying but labor saving household appliances that will please the
year round.

T H E  G I F T  O F  A L L  G I F T S

, There is a

Bananas, doz. 29c
Large yellow.

Oranges, ea. . .4c
Large Red Balis.

Sugar, 101b. . .64c
Pure Cane.

Flour, 241b. .$1
Light Crust.

Salt Pork, lb. ,19c
Finest Grade.

Bread, 3 for .. 25c
Fresh Daily.

Super Suds . . .  9c
Big box.

Potatoes, lb. .. 2c
Sweet yams.

Catfish and Oysters. 
Fresh daily.

£ j j Y

FISH MARKET
W e Deliver Any Place

311 -313  W aln ut Street
Phone 458

f f i l j r i a i i t i a a

. . .  of revelling in the cheery bustle of 
Holiday crowds, bent on bringing plea- ^  
sure to their dear ones by those oh-so- 1Z 
thoughtful purchases . . r>1 You’ll find 8 «  
that Christmas thrill in our store.

F R I G I D A I R E
fo r  every fam ily  requirement 
— in home or apartment

• «  9 do y o u r
Christmas shopping for HIM 

at a man’s store

Pajamas
T h ere ’ s no g ift  that can hold 
a candle to pajam as when it 
com es to  w ishing him h ou rs  
o f  re fresh in g  rest. W hat a 
w on d erfu l Santa Sack Item . 
B ea u tifu l as w ell as p ra cti
cal.

$2 t o$15

HE fundamental elements of design and con
struction which have made Frigidaire so sucçess- 
ful are the same in every model and size. See the 

 ̂ new Frigidaires at our display rooms. Easy terms.

TE XA S ELECTRIC
SERVICE CO.

For His Christmas!

SHIRTS
No mere man ever had too many 
shirts so we suggest that you give him 
another one. Here are broadcloths, 
madrases and mixtures in collar-to- 
match, neckband and collar attach
ed styles. Solid colors and patterns.
Exceptional white broadcloth Eagle 
Shirts,

$2.50 to $5.00

Silk Robes
As an exp ression  o f  w arm  
friendsh ip  one m ight w ell 
ch oose  a silk robe . R ich 
co lo r fu l patterns to  p lease 
the m ost fastid ious. W e  o f 
fe r  a w ide variety  o f  silk 
robes and sm oking ja ck ets  
at—

$15 to $50

Hundreds of ties in solid colors and 
various patterns, in all the desired 

Seldom does any man have too 
many ties he likes; you can select 
colors and patterns he is sure to like 
from our collection.

S i to $5

A  2  O  M A I N  S T R E E T -

RANGER, TEXAS
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DOORN REGARDS 
EX-KAISER AS 

‘GOOD CITIZEN’
<‘Has D one L ot fo r  V illa g e  By 

M ere P resen ce ,”  Says 
B urgom aster.

By H. C. BUURMAN 
.United Press Staff Correspondent 

DOORN, Holland.— Doom re
gards the ex-kaiser as a good citi
zen.

During a conversation with the 
United Press correspondent, Doc
tor A. Baron Schimmelpenninck 
van der Oye, Burgomaster of 
Doom, .also well-known as presi
dent of the Netherlands Olympic 
committee, said:

“ Judging the ex-kaiser as one of

SAVEON

Butter, lb.........45c
' Fresh country.

Bacon, lb. — 14c
Dry Salt.

Box Bacon, lb. 27c
Sugar Cured.

Roast, lb . . . .
Pork or beei.

Pork Chops lb 25c
Nice and lean.______

Kraut . . . . . . .  10c
________ No. 2 can.________

Sugar, 10 lbs. . 65c
________ Cloth bags.________

Shortening,
8 lbs...........$1.15

Flakewhite.

Matches . . . .  19c
Six boxes.

PENNEY CASH  
GROCERY

W E DELIVER

Doom’s ditizens I can say that 
Wilhelm'is a very good citizen who 
has done a lot for our village by 
his mere presence. He is always 
ready to remember the poor and 
the community benefits by the 
taxes he pays. Considerable mon
ey changes hands on account of 
the large staff that lives and works 
at ‘Huis Doom.’

“ The grounds are naturally 
well kept and the place has been 
much beautified since the ex-kais
er came to live there. Only this? 
year he presented the community 
with the new Rosarioum, which is' 
an attraction for the citizens, as 
well as for tourists and visitors. 
We have not had the slightest dif
ficulty because Wilhelm is a resi
dent.”
i In a conversation in the Hague 
with Jonkheer F. Beelaerts van 
Blokland, foreign minister of Hol
land, I was assured that there is 
now no difficulty with any foreign 
governm’ent regarding Wilhelm’s 
presence in Holland.

E xtradition  M atter D ropped .
“ It is true,”  Jonkheer Beelaerts 

said, “ that the old demand for ex
tradition by Allied Powers still 
stands, but after Holland refused 
to comply with this demand the 
matter was dropped. As far as we

are concerned everything is so 
quiet that usually we forget the 
ex-kaiser is in «bur country. It is 
the foreign press that reminds us 
occasionally that the ex-kaiser is 
in Holland, but otherwise we really 
forget the fact.”

However, Wilhelm’s presence in 
Holland is primarily a matter con
cerning the home minister, Doctor 
J. B. Kan. The home minister 
cannot be expected to discuss pub
licly the little difficulties, he had 
from time to time when Wilhelm 
sent telegrams to Germany con
cerning the internal affairs of 
that country as happened a couple 
of months ago. It is an open se
cret that the Dutch government at 
that time reminded Wilhelm of 
the pledge he had taken to refrain 
from such actions.

Dr. Kan in refusing to discuss' 
¡the matter referred to the official 
statement the Dutch government 

¡issued in March, 1920, and indicat
ed that since there have been no

alterations in Wilhelm’s position. 
This statement says: “ It is neces
sary to give a more decided char
acter to the policy of the govern
ment follows regarding the ex
kaiser’s presence in Holland, since 
the government _couid not comply 
with the demand for extradition.

The ex-kaiser has given assur
ance to the Dutch government that 
he will refrain from all political 
action and consequently will not 
cause Holland political difficulties.

Such is the official position. 
And such is the position the ex
kaiser has more and more accept
ed̂ — especially since three years 

| ago when the German government 
j definitely refused to allow Wil
helm’s return to the Fatherland.

E nterta ins But L ittle.
The ex-kaiser has hoped and 

planned and protested and explain
ed, but could not evade Holland’s! 
invisible grip which held him tight
er year after year. He lives the 
life of the country squire, has his

Liberty
Today and Tomorrow

TIM M=COy

Set off along the great Ore
gon Trail of thrilling history 
with Tim McCoy.
He’ll lead you along a road 
of excitement and action you 
will never forget.

with
Dorothy Sebastian 
William Fairbanks

Serial and Comedy 
A dm. 10 and 25 cents

NOTI CE

SK
m m

Beginning Saturday evening, December 15, 
Ranger stores will remain

OPEN UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK AT NIGHT

to accommodate Christmas shoppers

Ranger Retail Merchants 
Association

WPdk. î j w ?  Sw

W f
SUNDAY DINNER

As well as all other meals will be more enjoyable if you 
will only let Speed’s Bakery furnish the hot rolls and 
bread for those meals. Our bread and rolls, are favored 
on account of the old-fashioned goodness you will get, 
sold in all groceries in Ranger. Demand Speed’s Bread.

There is no substitute for quality.

Speed’s Bakery

quiet social circle, receives visits 
of the Dutch nobility living near 
him and pays visits to some of 
them. Once in a while there is a 
little party, an official dinner, but, 
on less extensive scale and lesu 
showy than a few years ago.

Twice a year the Queen Dowag
er of Holland visits the ex-kaiser, 
and Wilhelm and Hermine go to 
see the “ queen-mother,” as she is 
called, now and again at her Pal
ace at Soestdijk.

There is one thing to be noticed 
in Wilhelm’s social position. His 
life is becoming more simple year 
after year and especially during 
the last three years, since he fin
ally realized that hope to ‘escape’ 
from Holland had to be abandon
ed.

The plans, once prepared to the 
smallest details, to surprise Ger
many overnight by an “ escape” 
from Holland in motorcars are 
nearly forgotten. Wilhelm refuses 
for the moment, at least, to listen 
seriously to Hermine’s pleadings.

| She has given years of her life in 
vain to work for Wilhelm’s return 
to Germany. This would have 
meant her own Scorning into 
glory” as wife of the ex-kaiser, 
not in democratic Holland, but in 
Germany, worshipped by those 
who have unshaken faith in the 
Hohenzollerns. One by one those 
dreams had to be abandoned and 
Wilhelm and Hermine live a peace 
ful life amidst the Dutch nobility 
on their large beautiful but dull 
estate.

20-Year-Old Gat Varied ProMei 
To Come Uj 

Solon’s«

Delicious Open Kettle

SUGAR C A N E  SY R U P
at your ($racers ISl&w

O n the market now—but for a short time only— 
delicious IMPERIAL Open-Kettle Pure Cane Syrup. 
Made from first juices o f  Texas grown Sugar Cane, 
this syrup is unadulterated, contains no lime, sul
phur or preservatives. Order from your grocer at 
once. The supply is limited. W e make it simply 
for the enjoyment o f  our customers.

¿Manufactured by the Refiners of

(Continued From!
S20.000.000 a year 
tion and $10,000,00| 
maintenance.

If the maintenam 
the highway departl 
reduced by changes i! 

¡bution of the registrl 
¡ Chairman R. S. Sterlirf 
ihighway commission tolcl 
I mitt"" a three cent taxi 
it. It is proposed to redil 
| lees, but it is said that t! 
'cut off from the highwt 
| ment by such a reductw 
¡made up in greater in J 
: fees on commercial vcr 
¡greater share of the re| 
large counties.

EL PASO — New fire plugs and 
street lights installed in Westland 
Park by West Texas Utilities Co.

, NEA Den vcr Bureau
Cats'are said to have nine lives, 
but Malty, owned by Mrs. Sadie 
Loffal, US, of Denver, Colo., ap
parently needs only one as he is 
now 20 years old and doing fine, 
thank you. . Malty was born dur
ing President Roosevelt’s second 
administration and seems to have 
a good chance of seeing at least a: 
part of President-elect.. Hoover’s 

term.

224— Classified Ads

Closing Oi

PRK

304 Main Street

RIAL
SUGAR

from Sugar Land, Texas

LEARN TO FLY-NOW!
Licensed Ship and Pilot 

SHORT TRIPS
On week days, $2.00; Sunday and holidays, $2.50

Cross-Country Trips at.Regular Rates 
Flying Every Day 

• Special Flights Sunday

Ranger Air Transport Co»
Ranger Airport

ARCADIA
LAST D AY SHOWING

POLA NÉGRI
in

“THE WOMAN FROM MOSCOW”
with News and Comedy

SATURDAY ONLY

F O R
T H E W E E

Ü tia k e r  M a M Del M u n te S ta n c a t i

BEAMS Asparagus Tom mT e ssie r  T ip s

3 S h 2
Picnic 
Cans Ä

No. 2 M  
Can

8 © ’CLOCK. COFFEE THE»
8UMMYF1ELP FAMCAKE 
LIBBY’S APPLE SUTTER■——I. ............ ...  _  W  — ■■■!- ■ ■ ,

W H ITE HOUSE M f  !  W
EV A PO R A TE ^

R A JA H  PREPARED MVS'

" Ï  S W O R E  F D  G E T  Y O U !”

*
• oi

WARNER BROS fpment^

M'GlMXt BliUE
emd

BE1ÎIY BRONSONi f  in Vi*

f « M w i  LLI AMI RUSSE LL
t  , ' t e c T É x F n  <
TmaecteK byJl Coy p |bV co n\
•j \ »  AS E C o n : t h e  S T O R Y  BY H A I V V E V . C A T E S ;

f  ‘ UA r>v ■ ... f
ŝcenario by HARVEY GATES, _____

rAWARNER BROS PRODUCTION}

A  F E W  O F  O U R  E V E R Y D A : 
T H A T  M E A N  G R E A T  SA<

Red Framf Pure V a s ilia E xtract 
D o m lsa o  B r o w n  S ia g a r  
€©t& S©efI©aaagf S iaga g  
A&W Cteape J ile a
JELL® ALL FLAVORS

B toataegfl^  S a r f l l a e s  
los&a K©feliiip 
M a r w i a a ^  H a t e s  

Rafale Salad Bregsiiag 
B rer  llafeM i Syrisg  Bretons 
A & W  C L E A W S E R  
C I G A R E T T E S  A l l  K in d s

FAHCY EVATORATBP A Ì
DRIES APPLES FANCY QUALITY

PEL M O N T E R Ä lS m S  
MONE SUCH MINCE M EAT  
YU KO N  CLUB CINGER ALE

1 1 -2  lb.

From Out of 
the Past 

Came His 
Enemy of 

Prison Days 
Seeking a 

Mad 
Revenge!

CALIFORNIA

W alnuts
Medium Size

Pound X 7 e

ECONOMY BRAND

Raisins 
4  £  » e

3 &
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Tickets te
Meetings: \ 4

lik

vSo n  T ic k e t
’cek Prayer Meeting 
Methodist Church

RICE $1.002th. 19 28, to May 2Sth, 1929

for waning attend- 
hodist prayer meetings 
scovered by-Rgv. H. D. 
'tor of Asbury Metho- 
h at El Paso, Tex. 
r sells tickets to bis 
ervice at $1 for the 
id uses the money to 
mnals. Attendance at 
sday night meetings 

“ I’ve always ob- 
people value things 

ley pay money for 
Rev. Tucker says.

. F. Little, lien against 
1 E. L. Wood subdi- 

tTand homestead of Lit- 
ject to judgment lien, 
way deed, J. M. Nash, 
Eastland Co. $50, 142 

Carbella sur.
J. W. Farabee to pub- 
, 3 block 3, W. C. 

ddition, Ranger, not 
of J. W. Farabee. 

d,. C. C. Hamilton to 
port $20.64, lots 1, 
’ lock 5, one to 12, 

. GhoDon subdivi-

i, A. N. Newell 
Davenport $130, 
deed records.
-as State bank, 
y Breisford, $3,- 
'0 ’ off, send loto 

Eastland.
H. B. Breisford 
J ,  $ 2 , 0 0 0 ,  1 - 2
ith end lot 12. 
land.
G. T. Black- 
ude S. Barber, 
E. L. Woods 
-2, Eastland.
, Gale Denny to 

, lot 6, block 5,

ET
Phone 192

*ite> 25cnds . .

s, all

d meats, 
iuts.

KANSAS CITIAN 
‘WORKING GIRL’ 

AT AGE OF 107
Mrs. M cM ahon T oils D aily

Seam stress----E arly  L ife
D ram atic.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.— A “ work
ing girl” at 107 ii the record of 
Mrs. Emma McMahan, of Kansas 
City.

Mrs. McMahan goes daily to the 
Goodwill Industries where she toils 
as a seamstress despite her ad
vanced age. And when her work 
at the factory is finished for the 
day, she goes to her little cottage 
in which she docs all the work 
herself, cooking her meals, keep
ing house and making and washing 
her own clothes.

Even though her long life has 
consisted mostly of work, her one 
hobby still remains— work. Mrs. 
McMahan has no other hobbies 
and she takes great pride in her 
activities as a seamstress.

. Since 1891, Mrs. McMahan has 
been forced to work to support 
herself. In that year, her hus
band became an invalid, and for 
20 years, until Pat McMahan died 
in 1911, she earned the money for 
the family. After her husband’s 
death she continued to work.

Mrs. McMahan’s has been an ac
tive life, one that has known the 
perils and hardships of the early 
American who lived in the wilder
ness of the middle west.

Born in Liverpool, England, No
vember 25, 1821, Mrs. McMahan 
came to this country when she was 
2 years old. A year later she was

a witness to the slaughter of her 
aunt, brother and three cousins 
who were captured by Sioux In
dians in Wisconsin.

The child’s long flaxen hair,' 
which reached to her shoe tops, 
proved her salvation, she said. An 
Indian squaw, who took a liking to 
the child, asked that her life be 
spared. Four years later, freedom 
came to the little girl after the In
dians had captured a white woman 
whose bonds she had loosened with 
a tomahawk. The two traveled 
four days and nights before reach
ing civilization.

Although Mrs. McMahan is very 
religious, she rarely goes to 
church, having a peculiar reason 
for her absence from churches.

“ I believe in the old-fashioned 
religion and there isn’t much of 
that in the modern churches,” she 
explained.

Mrs. McMahan’s family is strict
ly masculine, and none of her de

scendants are feminine. She is the 
mother of four sens, the oldest 70 
and the youngest 60. Three live 
in California and one in Arkansas. 
She has never had a daughter, 
granddaughter nor1 great-grand
daughter.

There was an average of one 
murder a year in the United 
States between 1880 and 1886, ac
cording to a magazine writer. 
Weren’t there any saxophones 
then?

$ i
Men’s Suits Cleaned 
and Pressed..............
Phone 40 — We Will Cal] 

MODERN DRY 
CLEANING PLANT

809 Main St. Ranger

Wm. N. McDonald
M A J E S T IC  R A D IO S

and
G eneral E lectr ic  R e fr igera tors

Ranger Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Quality Foods, Courteous 
Service

Lis. ’Pendens Notice, N. Wink
ler vs. Southwestern Pet. Co., 
$295 No. 8003 90th jud. dist. Ste
phens Co.

Trust deed, V. S. Lancaster, et 
jx to Eastland Bldg. & Loan as
sociation $2000, lot 27, block 50 
Daugherty’s addition city.

Transfer paving lien, Texas-Pa
cific Gcal & Oil Co. to Eastland 
Bldg. & Loan Assn. $223.78, block 
E-2.

Oi

Mechanical Toys
That educate your boys 
and interest and amuse 
the adults as well, see our 
mechanical toy window 
display.

VARIETY STORE AND 
FIXIT SHOP

Try Our Coffee

GHOLSON COFFEE 
SHOP

Jack Fleishman, Prop.

When you wonder whaS 
to cook

Eat Barbecue
W e cook it right and sell 
it hot. Bring your bucket 
and get the gravy.

THE
JAMESONS’

A

THE TRAGEDY OF SPEND- §  
"  ING MONEY FOOLISHLY Jtv/ \

When so many needy things would be so much 
more appreciated and enjoyed for a longer 
period than foolish gifts that are soon forgot
ten or destroyed. Give gifts that are essential 
to comfort and usefulness.

I

g

O4
i

$ 1 .9 5

SAMPLE SALE SILK UNDERGARMENTS
Colorful pajamas of lustrous silk or soft wash
able materials.
up t o ......................................................... j u ^ y o
Step-ins well familiar to her. Crepe
de chine, silk. Low a s ..............
French flat crepe d* O  ilk O
bloom ers...........................................
Lacy teds, wonderfully satisfactory wear and 
dependable perfection of dh> *| a q
quality, as low a s ...........................ip  I  . J O
Silk Night Gowns. The newest “ intime” crea
tions, for the modern woman. Such as these 
are “simply perfect” ; sale from—

$ 3 .9 5  l  $5.95
ROMILLA HOSE

with the double pointed heel, unequaled sheer 
silken sheen, smartly appropriate colors. Sale 
price—

$ 1 .6 5  l $ 2 .4 5
GIFTS EVERY M AN AND BOY WILL 

APPRECIATE

Smart ties are always good gifts; we 
have them in all colors and prices, from

75c o $1.00

Socks, an every day 
necessity, wide variety 
of sizes and colors, 
priced from 35c to $1 
Shirts, imported Eng
lish Broadcloth. - With 
or without collars, all 
sizes, colors and priced 
from . . . .  98c to $2 .45

1 '

3&L___  i)>!
a- > © '

THE BABY
One can choose the most dainty, most adorable baby 
clothing and trifles, some fascinating knitted garments, 
hoods, caps, sweaters, in all delicate shades with a varied 
price for Christmas sale. You should not forget these 
beauties.

J. C  SMITH
“ The Popular Price Store”

Special P r ic e s  
For S a t u r d a y

C l  I P  4  P  P«r® Cane,
D U l S Ä I l  10 pounds.............................. 63c
f? |  A I  f it ! Everlite, guaranteed, “The
I  iLAJ Ia  ¿ \  Best,” 24 lb. sa c k ................ - 93c
COMPOUND n ^ e ^ l t M i b . $ 1 . 1 7

PAT A TAP Q  Selected No. 1 Ida-
T U *  1 Ä  I  U i i U  hos, 10 lbs. sacked. ¿ a t

TOMATOES K 3. . . .
F0I1 if Hi BEANS 3 medium cans . . . . . . . . .

m e
£fj

S0UE PICKLES Quarts . . . . 24c
P fi| M  Fancy Country

Gentleman, No. 2 c a n .............. M e

ly n ^1 4  I  PilSsbury’s (limit
i T l E i r i L  2 packages) pkg.......................... 1 Ç f

C V P I  If}) Log Cabin, med. size .............
kl I  R t J I T  Small s iz e .................................

...........50c

. . . . . . . ,25c

SUNMAID RAISINS, seeded or seedless, 
three 15-ounce packages ............... . . . , ' 2 8 c

r  A T O  IP V an Camps,
v / i  I  l3 U .fl large b ottle ........................ 19c
WHITE SWAN CHEST ̂ . . . . . . $149

P f  P I ?  ifM  I \ / I ?  C  Curtis supreme 
t i l l  £  U L l  V £ 5  No. 1 tall can .. 22c
MATCHES h i . . . . . . . . . 18c
TURNIPS H i . '

SWEET POTATOES, POUND . - 2i-c
I V T T I  TfT FirmJLjILj,! 1 U\̂JL§ heads, e a c h ..................

kl Cif
fT| 17PV Well ...UjuJuJCiOl 1 bleached, sta lk .............. 14c
CHUCK ROAST sr 24c
PORK ROAST J x S * ■■ 23c
SLICED BACON $1.90
PORK SAUSAGE, POUND .

— . ................. n hi t .............................. it- rum r . m ■■■■■ ■■ .................

.. '■ 25c
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TH IS H A S H A P P E N E D  

F ate in troduces Jerry  R ay, a 
shopgirl, to w ealthy A lester  Car- 
stairs when he crashes his airplane 
in to the cam p she is sharing with 
her room m ate, M yrtle. H er heart 
responds to his pilot, Dan H arvey, 
but A lester is struck  by iier b eau 
ty and show ers attentions upon 
her. A  letter from  her m other re 
vealing  p ov erty  and illness 
strengthens J erry ’ s determ ination  
to try to m arry m oney.

U nable to buy a gow n fo r  the 
party  A lester has invited  her to. 
J erry  yields to the tem ptation  to 
take one from  the store— in ten d
ing to slip it back  n ext m orning. 
A t the party L eon tin e  L ebaudy, 
w ho is in fatuated  w ith  A lester , is 
responsib le fo r  the dress being 
ruined.

She con fesses  to the m anager, 
w ho discharges her. She seeks an 
oth er jo b , and is surprised one 
even ing  when D an calls. H e p r o 
poses and she tells him love  is a 
delusion  and that she intends to 
m arry fo r  m oney. He leaves a fter  
try ing  to w arn her.

) A lester  phones that he has a 
J surprise, and takes her to the de- 
f  serted sum m er cam p w here he has 
* a servant spread a feast. He gives 

her orch ids and a ring— w ith  a 
proposa l w hich stuns Jerry . She 
repulses his insult and he seizes 
her in his arm s. She is fr ig h ten 
ed  until she hears D an ’ s whistle 
a long  the beach.

N ow  go  on  w ith the story :
CHAPTER XXII 

“ Why, hello!”
The words were spoken in pleas

ant surprise. Dan Harvey stood 
on the steps and greeted Alester 
and Jerry so. But his eyes flick
ered keenly about the scene before 
him.

Jerry sat quietly on the ham
mock, seeking- enough self control 
to enable hen to speak to him 
calmly. Alester covered her si
lence with a casual: “ Oh, hello, 
Dan. What brings you here?” 

Dan hesitated a second. Jerry 
saw his eyes linger on the table—  
the daylight saving time afforded 
sufficient light for this inspection 
though it was much after eight 
o’clock.

“ Well,”  he said. “ I happened 
to hear you tell Marsh to leave 
these things here. I was out in 
the catboat, amusing myself 
around the point, when I thought 
I saw a light over here— ”

“ Nonsense,” Alester broke in, 
rudely, “ we haven’t had a light.” 

“ Thought it might be a tramp,” 
Dan went on evenly, taking no no
tice of the interruption. “ Must 
have been the reflection of the sun. 
on the windows.”

Alester scowled at him. 
f  “ We’ve plenty of watchmen,” 
/  he said shortly. “ If necessary I’ll 

send one over to guard the place.”
, Dan seemed not at all impressed 

with the curtness of his empolyer’s 
words.

“ There was another reason why 
I came,” he said, and Jerry noted 
a change in his voice. “ I telephon
ed Miss Ray’s home to inquire if 
she had suffered any ill effects 
from her— immersion-—and some
one told me she had gone out.

“ It occurred to me, this being the 
first Sunday since they left, that 
she and Miss Crane might have 
come back to get something they’d

AUTHOt^o/^. \\ 
'‘WHEN A GIRL LOVES* 1 
*IQVE FOR TWQ"etû.

forgotten. People often leave 
things,” he added, with full ap
preciation of the absurdity of his 
words.

He knew by Alester’s scowling 
expression that he appreciated it. 
too. He hoped Jerry would un
derstand also. She did. And the 
understanding brought the red of 
shame to her cheeks.

Dan was still chaperoning her! 
He didn’t think she could take 
care of herself! She forgot, for a 
few seconds, how she had welcom
ed his whistle not more than five 
minutes ago. Then she remem
bered, and her eyes turned away 
from his.

She could read his thoughts 
clearly now. He had guessed that

a

protect the young ladies as well aa! 
the chairs and tables.”  He laugh
ed, but Dan maintained an even 
composure.

“ At any rate I’m glad to know 
that Miss Ray is safe,” he said, 
with a seriousness for which Ales
ter could have choked him had it 
been possible. Jerry said nothing. 
She was jamming her hat down 
over her eyes in haste, fearful lest 
Dan leave before she could use 
his presence to compel Alester to 
take her home.

Take her home! Would he? 
Might he not insist upon driving to 
the Rolling Stone Inn or some
where else? That was a chance 
she must take, for nothing short 
of abject fear of him could cause 
her to appeal to Dan for further 
protection. O.nce they were or* 
the highway she would be safe 
enough—

“ I must hurry,” she said ner
vously. “ Alester. I want to be 
back early.”

wanting his help, too.
She couldn’t show him now how 

she felt toward him. He might 
think he was a second string— to 
be remembered only when the oth
er, Alester, had failed her. For 
surely he must know, when he 
learned that everything had come 
to an end between her and Ales- 
ter, that she’d had proof of the 
character Dan had ascribed tc 
him.

Dan waved back.
“ Why don’t you throw him 

kiss?” Alester said sneeringly.
“ I ought to kiss his shoes,”  Jer

ry snapped back.
“ I’ll get a pair and send them to 

you,” Alester laughed.
“ If you did they’d serve to re

mind me what a brute you are,” 
she fired at him.

Alester’s laugh broke off shoi't.
“ I don’t suppose you’ll ever for

give me,”  he said and Jerry was 
surprised by the unexpected hu
mility in his Voice.

T c T C o n g r e s s
O N  H O N O R  R O L L .

Special to The Times.
STEPHEtNVILLE, Dec. 14.—  

The honor roll for the second pre
liminary period of John Tar] o ton 
Agricultural college contains 51

students according io an announce
ment from the registrar’s office, 
These students are from 34 differ
ent towns in Texas. Stephenvillc 
has the largest number making the 
honor roll as it has 11 students on 
the roll. Next to Stephenville

comes Dublin with three students. 
Pearl McGaha, of Ranger, is on 
this list.

f K 9 (

Gas appliance gifts keep on giv
ing. See the Texas-Louisiana ad 
in this issue.—  (Adv.i

SATURDAY-
YO U R LAST CHANCE TO GET

GENUINE FRENCH
NARCISSUS

A  Marvelous New Perfume by Maison Andrae
AT THIS GREAT INTRODUCTORY SALE PRICE!

THE GREATEST MANUFACTURER’S ADVERTISING TOILET GOODS SALE
IN THE HISTORY OF THIS CITY

► ■REA Little RoeJc Bureau 
¡M rs"Pearl Peden O ldfield ,\widow 
of Congressman William A .\ O ld 
field of Bates, Ark., will be the 
first woman sent to Congress from 
Arkansas. She is an unopposed 
candidate to serve the few remain
ing months of her husband s unex
pired term. The long term will be 
, fcotly contested. v-'

for you in his chorus. He’s put
ting on a new show this fall.”

“ But I don’t know anything 
about the stage,”  Jerry exclaimed.

“ You don’t need to, for the 
chorus,”  Alester replied encourag
ingly. “ You’ve got the appear
ance, and I know that you can 
dance. If you can sing too you’ll 
get a real chance, but at any rate 
this will be a better living for you 
than you got from the lace coun
ter.”

Jerry was thrilled. She would 
not let Alester see that she was 
and of course she couldn’t think of 
letting him do anything for her—  
he would be certain to demand 
something in return, but the stage 
— no dull evenings in a drab furn
ished room, no early morning 
alarm clocks!

“ You’re not going to say no,” 
Alester begged. “ Give me a 
chance, Jerry, to win your forgive
ness.”

(To be continued)

The World’s Most Popular Perfume
— com es to  you  from  the w onderful flower 
gardefcs o f  Sunny Southern France, and is 
put up in a beautiful gift package and is ideal
for presents. A  REGU LAR $3.00 VALUE.

98c

And W e Will Give You Absolutely

FR E E
A  regular $2 .00  value of Narcissus 

De Luxe Exquisite Face Powder

Both Articles $5.00 Value for Only 98c

“ You should have come in sooner.”  she cried. “ Alester and I are just leaving.”

Alester wanted to bring her back 
here. And he had watched, out 
there in the Sound in his catboat. 
It was humiliating. She couldn’t 
sit still under his eyes while he 
came to the inevitable conclusion 
that he had not watched in vain.

“ You should have come in 
sooner,” she cried, jumping to her 
feet. “ Alester and I are just 
leaving.”

“ Sorry to disappoint you about 
the tramps, old man,”  Alester put 
in sarcastically. “ Thrilling things, 
rescues; I take it you hoped to

she
He glowered at her. But there 

was no choice for him except to 
do as she wished, with Dan look
ing on.

Jerry left without saying more 
than a bare “ good night”  to Dan, 
but halfway to the gate she turn
ed suddenly and waved her hand: 
at him. If he wanted to take it as 
a gesture of gratitude, let him. 
She’d have liked to thank him— 
only he had made her feel so 
cheap the night before, when he 
had hinted at just what had come

TEAL’S FOUNTAIN AND 
CONFECTIONERY
Nine Years on Main St.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF CANDY IN WEST TEXAS

Chrismas, Candy (h a r d ) ..........20c and up
Chocolate Drops ........................ 20c and up

W E  WHOLESALE TO

CHURCHES-SCH OOLS
Or to clubs that use for charity. Only ten pounds 

of one brand to one person, 100 lbs. the limit.

AND LOOK, BROTHER— W E ALSO SELL FRUIT AND CANDY  
BASKETS, FRUIT AND NUTS

High grade line smokers’ articles— Cigars 
10 % discount, all brands.

RAYM OND TEAL, Prop.
0 4

%

“ You can be sure of that, 
replied emphatically.

Alester had been driving fast; 
now he slowed down to 12 miles 
an hour.

“ I know all you feel like saying 
to me,”  he declared in tones of 
genuine self-reproach. “ Let’s con
sider them said, and I’ll admit 
they’re deserved. That leaves my 
defense; I’ve got to offer some, 
Jerry. A mere appology won’t win 
forgiveness, I know. But you’ve 
got to remember that I took it for 
granted that a girl of your class 
doesn’t expect to marry into 
mine. That’s brutally frank, but 
I can’t help it; it’s what I’ve learn
ed from the world.”

“ Your world, you mean,”  Jerry 
corrected acidly.

“ Yes,”  Alester admitted; “ my 
world, but that’s my excuse— I 
was trained in a world of people 
who know that money can buy 
nearly everything. I made the mis
take of thinking it would buy ev
erything. You ought to be able to 
forgive me, Jerry, because you’re 
so beautiful you would tempt even 
a man who knew better to lose his 
head over you.”

“ You needn’t flatter me,”  Jer
ry told him coldly. “ And I’m not 
blaming you entirely. I should 
have known that a— a— a waster 
like you would do something like 
this,”  she added, groping for a 
word that came to her finally as 
an echo from some motion picture 
title she had read.

“ Don’t be an idiot,”  Alester ad
monished her sharply. “ You were 
not in any more danger with me 
than you would be with any other 
man who loved you as I do.”

“ As you do,”  Jerry repeated 
meaningfully. “ That’s just it, 
Alester. You’ve criticized me for 
not believing in love; well, I’d ra
ther not believe in it at all than 
abuse the word as you have done. 
Anyway, I don’t want to talk 
about it,” she continued hurried
ly as Alester started to speak. 
“ I’ve got to think about tomorrow. 
You’ve caused me enough trouble 
already. I lost my job because 
— ” she broke off, sorry she had 
said so much.

But it was too late. Alester 
plied her with questions until he 
had the story of the tunic from 
her unwilling lips.

“ You’ve got to let me do some
thing for you,” he exclaimed when 
she finished.

Jery said no, very firmly.
“ Do you enjoy making me feel 

like a cad?” Alester reproached 
her.

“ You might ask yourself about 
that,”  Jerry retorted. “ I can’t help 
it if you feel natural.”

“ Just the same I’m going to do 
something about if,”  he returned. 
“ Oh, not with money,” he added 
quickly to forestall an expected 
protest. “ But I have some influ
ence in a field where you ought to i 
be able to make a name for your
self if you have any talent at all.”

Jerry looked at him inquiringly, 
skeptically. He saw that she did 
not trust him. I

“ There’s no catch,” he assured 
her. “ I just happen to have a 
friend in the theatrical business, 
the producing end of it. Pulled 
him out of a hole last year and he 
hasn’t forgotten it. So far I’ve not 
asked any favors for my help but 

I’m going to see him about a place *

V
fv

/
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That carry the message of 
individual thought and 
care in selection may be 
found in our gift shop, 
quaint boxes for cigar
ettes. Beautiful picture 
frames, sets of ash trays, 
and lovely pieces of pot
tery are but a suggestion 
of many articles here at

Mead’s Gift Shop

DIRECT FROM FRANCE
com e the ingredients fo r  these exquisite toilet articles to enchant the A m erican  Lady. Never hefora 
in long history have such w onderful products been sold at this price. This sales is made possible by 
the m anufacturer standing the expense and w e are sacrificing our profits that you may know  and 
love these toilet goods the same as tw o million other ladies throughout the w orld. W e cannot urge 
you  too  strongly to take advantage o f  this wonderful offer. Limit of three sales to a custom er.

MANUFACTURER’S INTRODUCTORY OFFER
BRING THIS CERTIFICATE AND

98c
TO OUR STORE AND RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL $5.00 GIFT PACKAGE CONSISTING OF

$3 .00  SIZE

EXQUISITE NARCISSUS PERFUME
and $2 .00  b ox  e f  Narcissus De Luxe Exquisite Face Pow der. Y ou  save $4 .02  

Please sign your name and address on  the back o f  this certificate. Extra cou pon s for your friends 
may be had for  the asking. Rem em ber, this is a M anufacturer’ s Advertising sale and w e are 
extrem ely lucky to be able to offer our custom ers these exclusive products at this ridiculously low  
price. Sold only at our Store, and only until Saturday night at this advertised price. Limit, 3 sales 
to one custom er.

Get it at

STAFFORD DRUG CO.
212 Main Street, Phone 415

RANGER, TEXAS
M ail orders a ccep ted  i f  m ailed by  Saturday n ight. A d d  11c £or p ostage and packing.

FOR SALE!
Beautiful Corner Lot

100x140  feet
SJhe Most Desirable Vacant Building Site in Ranger

Corner Pine and Austin S t  
Opposite City Hall

Apply to Ranger Times
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Ranger Society
(Continued from page 2) 

Vibrating with the beauty of its 
ever changing charm. I trust that 
the ocean scene of this picture 
wiil prove an. inspiration to you, 
and that some of you will not rest 
content until you have ridden up
on the rythmic waves of the briny 
deep in a great liner bound for 
the lands of 'far away and long 
ago.’

“ Yours with much love,
“ (Miss) Mildred Mihils.” 

After the reading of this inter
esting letter, Mrs. M. H. Haga- 
man gave a talk on the idealism of 
art in the school. Mrs. Hagaman 
introduced the idea of a public 
library and art museum in Ranger. 
She also mentioned the fact that

Named for U. S. 
Job Negro Held

The New Ford
John C. Suarez, above, of New 
Orleans, has been named comp
troller of customs in New Or
leans, succeeding Walter Cohen, a! 
negro, according to O. A. Cotton 
republican leader, who said he had 
been advised that Secretary Mel
lon had signed Suraez’s nomina
tion.

Xmas Photos
KINBERG’S STUDIO

. Ranger, Texas

The last part of the program 
was given to the seniors for the 
purpose of demonstrating the ca

ll  baret that is to be given Saturday 
night at the American Legion hall. * * * *
E P W O R T H  L E A G U E  
TO  GO T O  R IS IN G  S T A R .

A group of Epworth Leaguers 
of the First Methodist church will 
go to Rising Star for the Epworth' 
League Union. All Leaguers who 
can go will meet at the church at 
6 o’clock. The Leaguers are ex
pecting. a large crowd to take the 
attendance banner tonight.* * * *
“ T H E  M A N G E R  A N D  T H E  
S T A R ”  T O  BE G IV E N  A S 
M. E. C H O IR  C A N T A T A .

The First Methodist choir is re
hearsing for one of the best Christ
mas cantatas ever presented in the 
church, “ The Manger and the 
Star.” Professor J. M. Edwards, 
director, states that the choir is 
very diligent in .their efforts to 
bring a program that will have a 
tendency to bring the true Christ
mas spirit to all who attend.* * * *
C E N T R A L  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
B U SIN E SS M E E T IN G .

The officers and teachers of the 
Central Baptist Sunday school met 
in a council and business session 
Thui’sday night. There were twen
ty-six present. Good reports from 
all departments were read.

A Christmas tree program was 
planned.

The service will be on Sunday 
night before Christmas.

T. J. Anderson, Supt.; B. V. 
Bollinger, general secretary..

the high school building should be 
beautified by more beautiful paint
ings, and from the fact that many 
towns that now have large insti
tutions secured their start in the 
high schools and colleges, it 
would be a good idea to start in 
our own school. First by keeping 
our building clean, next by beau
tifying it with pictures.

Last June the treasury depart
ment predicted a deficit of $94,- 
000,000. Now, in December, it 
comes up with a $37,000,00 sur
plus. Gosh, we hope they never 
predict a surplus.

AUSTIN — Contract let for con
struction of Hays County’s part of 
San Marcos-Seguin Highway.

Letters to Santa
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 

girl seven years old and I am in 
the second grade. I haxe a little 
sister five years old. We want 
for Christmas two big dolls and 
one table, two chairs and one 
buggy ; one set of dishes and one 
tricycle; one pencil box for Christ
mas. From Eleanor and Frances 
Jones.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl eight years old. I want you 
to bring me a doll, a cabinet of 
dishes,’ a set of books and some 
eandy and fruit. Your friend, 
Lorene Harrell. A kiss to Santa 
Claus.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
boy eight years old. I have been 
a good boy all year. I want a 
football, capgun and eaps, cow
boy suit, book, tool set and fruit. 
Don’t forget my little brother, 
Billy Joe Rust. Your friend, Eu
gene Rust, 308 South Hodges.

Box 186— Dear Santa Claus: I
am a little boy nine years old and 
I want a little tool box, a football, 
a truck, a car and some gloves 
and that is all I want. Your friend, 
Gerald.

A GOLF SWEATER with stock
ings to match of white cashmere 
dotted with red and blue.

Dear Santa Claus: 
girl five years old.

I am a little 
I wish you

would please bring me a pretty 
doll and doll buggy a set of dishes, 
a little table and chair. I have a 
little brother and he also wants a 
doll, a red fire truck and a kiddy 
car. Don’t forget the candy, nuts 
and fruit. Your little friend,

I  ...from these rich gifts §  
%make a cheering choiceI
1 for the home I
{g  STREIT SLUMBER CHAIR

—„The idea! gift for Father and Mother from
the children. A  large, luxurious Streit Slum
ber Chair and Ottoman to match. Well 
made. Carefully upholstered in Jacquard 
velour or linen frieze tapestry. A  beautiful 
pattern. A  comfortable rest chair.

All Kinds of Lamps 
$2.50 to $25.00

It’s an easy matter to select 
a Lamp from our splendid 
showing. Bridge Lamps, 
Floor Lamps, Bed Lamps, 
and table Lamps. Shades 
of beautiful coloring with 
exquisite designs in stretch
ed silk and parchment. 
Wrought iron metal base to 
match. Complete with cord 
ready to plug in,

Give Him a Smoker 
$1.50 to $25.00

An extraordinary choice of 
Smokers from a plain but 
smart stand to most elaborate 
one with metal humidor and 
complete smoking equipment.
Each and every Smoker strong
ly made and smartly finished.
Select now. W e will deliver 
any time,

Footstool
$4

This practical gift will 
be well received in any 
home. Pretty bright 
colors for wintry days. 
W ell made and covered 
in mohair or Jacquard.

F i r e s i d e  B e n c h e s
One of these Fireside, 
Benches will add much to 
the appearance of the fur
nishings of any home. 
S m a r t l y  designed of 
wrought iron with colorful 
mohair tops in bright red 
or green, \

These suggestions offered here are but a few 
from the many practical gifts you wili find here 
for the home. There are other gifts of more 
elegance . . . and those that are more com
mon-place but nevertheless acceptable.

Floor Pillows 
$2.25 to $7.50

Pillows make a gift that 
will brighten up the 
room. In this offering 
you have many shapes 
to choose from, Made 
of taffeta or velour, 
with a high grade fill
ing. In plain or beauti
fully decorated with 16 
colors to select from.

Secretary
Decorative wood frame
work over glass doors. 
Walnut finish. Also 
Spinet desks in the 
most modern designs.

For Magazines 
$1.50 to $14.85

Magazines will be in 
their place if you select 
a Magazine Basket or 
Rack as the gift for 
Her, A  pleasing assort
ment at a wide range of 
prices.

See our Special Christmas Window

ÜTHARPE FURNITURE
319 Main St. Phone 154 Ranger, Tex.

TOMORROW 
L A S T  D A Y  

GREAT SHOE

P u m p  s—S t r a p  s— T i e s
Regularly they would sell at $6.50 and $7. 
The reason they are offered at this price 
during our Anniversary Sale is because 
the sizes are broken and incomplete. Don’t 
judge the Shoe by the price we have put 
on it for this event, but see them for your
self— GREAT values at ...................$3.95

Group No. 2
You will find in this group 
patents, satins and the 
shades of kid. And the style 
you want is here, your size, 
too—straps, ties, pumps 
with high or box heels. To 
help celebrate our eighth 
birthday we are offering 
them at .........................$4.95

Group No. 4
These are our best values— 
Our stocks are too great 
since the consolidation of 
the Ranger Shoe Company 
and the stock of shoes of the 
Joseph Dry Goods Com
pany. The finest styles will 
be found in this group, big 
run Of sizes and- materials, 
values to $8.50 during our 
anniversary Sale are going 
at ...................................$6-95

Florsheim Shoes

$8.95 $9.95

Now you can buy Florsheim Shoes at Sale 
prices. Our stock is absolutely new and 
clean. Every desirable style in calf and 
kid leathers. Both black and tan. The fin
est Flörsheims are priced at only....$10.45

O ne lot o f  S tacy  A dam s 

Shoes and Oxfords
Both calf and kid leathers in 
black or brown high tops or 
low quarters. Men with nar
row feet will find a real bar
gain in this lot. The values 
run as high as $14.50— we 
are offering them during 
our anniversary sale at 

$7.95 and $9.85

Standard M akes

Shoes and Oxfords
One lot of shoes and oxfords 
that were carefully selected 
in order to give you the best! 
possible value for a price un
der $5.00— new styles, com
fortable lasts. The shoe 
should not be judged by the 
price we have put on them 
for our anniversary sale, 
which is .........................$4,28

Gift Slippers Are on Sale Tomorrow

RANGER SHOE CO.
Quality— Service— Popular Prices

Florence Marie and Robert Law- 
son, 901 Foch street.

Dear Santa: I want a B. B. gun, 
some candy and nuts and fruit. 
Please bring my little brother a 
tricycle, and anything else that 
you want to bring. I am seven 
years old and go to Merriman 
school. My little brother is four 
years old. Merle Snelling.

don’t forget my little brother,
Billie Joe, for he can’t write. Your 
friend, Eugene Rust,, 309 South 
Hodges street.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl 9 years old. I have been a 

j good little girl this year. I want 
a doll bed and doll chair. But 
bring me anything that you want 
me to have. Your little friend,
Etta Belle Fulton.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl 4 years old. Please bring me 
a little doll bed with a doll in it, 
a piano, a little hat box, a toy dog, 
a sewing machine, broom, and 
don’t forget Brother, 9 years old. 
He wants a blackboard. Be sure 
to remember all the other little 
children. I love you, Santa, Al- 
ene Walker.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
boy 8 years old. I have been good 
all year and I want you to please 
bring me a cowboy suit, gun, caps, 
football and tool set, and please

Dear Santa Claus: Please send
me an electric train, filling station, 
a little circus and a ship and that’s 
all. Howard Stevens, Sinclair 
camp.

The Hall of Fishes was opened 
in the American Museum of. 
Natural History in New York cit 
the other day. Probably there is 
a special department for people 
who bet on wrestling matches.

Read our ad in this issue and se
lect something attractive and use
ful for the home this Christmas— 
Texas-Louisiana Power Co.— Adv.

George Bernard Shaw says the 
time in coming when the world 
will not use coal. He’s been talk
ing to the janitor.

Dear Santa: I am a little girl 5
years old. I have red curls. Will 
you not forget the poor children; 
and bring me a white doll and a 
topsy doll, too; a. big bus to haul 
paper dolls in, a handkerchief and 
little purse. You may give my 
candy and nuts and fruit to the 
poor. Clara Jane Harman.

JEWELRY
-the Gift of Sentiment

At this store you will find a selection 
of gifts that will be sure to please. 
A special holiday showing of jew
elry. Fine watches, unique clocks, 
sparkling diamonds. Sheaffer pens 
and pencils. Silverware in boxed 
sets or by the piece.

Musical instruments and radios make 
gifts for the family that wili bring 
enjoyment throughout the year. 

Deferred payment plan on Radios.

DURHAM & PETTITT
Jewelry— Music— Radios

G I F T S -
for her

You’ll find the kind of gif 
she will like if you follow 
her example and go to an 
exclusive store for ladies.
GLOVES y]

SILK HOSE
UNDERWEAR

SCARFS
FLOWERS

’KERCHIEFS
NEGLIGEES

BATHROBES
HOUSE SHOES

PURSES
HAT BOXES

FITTED CASES

— and numerous other 
items of wearing apparel 
that will find a warm re
ception.

S. &  H. Store
Exclusive for Ladies

S L I M î l S

- f o r  h e r
Daniel Green Comfy Slippers in 
felts, leather and satin with pad
ded soles or soft turns. All pop
ular colors. Padded or covered 
heels.

$2.50 to $4,50
Other makes at $1.00 to $2.75

For small children 
lovely c o lo r e d 
quilted Satin Slip
pers with fur tops. 
They have padded 
soles and heels for 
little feet. Small 
sizes (3 to 5) at 

$1.50

— f o r  h i m

Give slippers a gift that will be in 
daily service to the recipient. 
Daniel Green Comfy for men in 
felt or leather will please him.

$2.50 to $3.95

Give girls slippers, 
too. They w i l l  
bring hours of com
fort. Pretty felts 
in bright red and 
blue. Soft padded 
soles. Sizes from 
5 to 2 at

75c to $1.00

Practical Gifts for Every Member of the Family

Hass G>ix\pa/\y
T H E  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R  0F RANGER
PHONE 5 0 RANGER. TEX AS’
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Bargain Days Are Here!
SUBSCRIBE N O W ---S A V E  MONEY

Send In Your Order Today i m e Send In Your Order Today

t INCLUDING SUNDAYS FOR ONLY

ONE CENT
By Mail in Eastland, Stephens,, Palo Pinto, 

Erath, Comanche, Brown and 
Callahan Counties

A D A Y
By Mail in Eastland, Stephens, Palo Pinto, 

Erath, Comanche, Brown and 
Callahan Counties

THIS BARGAIN OFFER FOR A SHORT TIME
1 This is our regular FALL BARGAIN RATE and is absolutely the lowest price this paper will sell for during bargain days. This offer is made to 

old and new subscribers alike and is by MAIL ONLY, in the following counties: Eastland, Stephens, Palo Pinto, Erath, Comanche, Brown, Cal
lahan. The RANGER TIMES publishes a daily and Sunday newspaper that will stand comparison with papers published in towns many times 
the size of Ranger. It is a paper published in this territory, in the interest of this territory by people who live in this section and who are appre
ciative of your patronage.

KEEP YOURSELF POSTED
ON NEWS OF THE D A Y

There will he many things of 
general importance and in polit
ical circles that you will like to 
read about the coming year.

Safeguard yourself and fam
ily N O W  by buying a big West 
Texas daily paper, when you can 
get a full year for only

$3.65
ONE CENT A  D A Y  

(By Mail Only)

There is nothing in the world today of greater importance or of keener 
necessity than a GOOD DAILY NEWSPAPER and nothing so valuable 
can be secured for the slight cost of a newspaper. A  world of news de
livered to your door for ONE CENT a day. News for the man, woman 
and child, state, local and social news— short stories and economic sug
gestions for the home and the wardrobe. Avail yourself of these advan
tages, order THE RANGER TIMES Today.

FOUR PAGES OF COMICS FOR THE “KIDDIES”
EVERY SUNDAY

This paper will give you more 
County News, more State News, 
more National News, more good 
Features,'more Continued News
paper Stories than any other 
newspaper published in the Oil 
Belt territory.

Don’t deprive yourself and 
family of Eastland County’s best 
daily paper, when you can buy it 
for only

FOR ONE FULL1 YE A R  
Delivered to Your Home by Mail

In sending in your subscription please state whether NEW or OLD. Use the coupon below and scratch the word NEW if you are an OLD sub- 
scribe*-and vice versa. Proper datings absolutely guaranteed. Start reading now—this is the best newspaper bargain ever offered.

RANGER TIMES,
Ranger Texas.

GENTLEMEN : Enclosed find $3;65 for which please send 
me yolr paper (Daily and Sunday) on the Special Bargain 
Rate for One Year. Let the paper start at once.

M AW  COUPON T O  THIS PAPER

NEW

OLD

Route.

NAME............ .................. ...................... .

ADDRESS............. ......................

.......  (Send Money or Personal Check)

Ranger, Texas ;

(Tell Your Neighbors of This Special Daily and Sunday Newspaper Offer)
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Sunday School Lesson for Sunday
By Rev. H. W. Wrye 

PAUL AND HIS FRIENDS 
Philemon, 8-21

GOLDEN TEXT—“ A friend Love- 
th at all times.” (Prov. 17:17)

INTRODUCTION 
This is one of the Prison Epis

tles, written about A D 63. The 
occasion of it was this,—Philemon, 
a faithful Christian at Colosse, had 
a slave named Onesimus, who, pro
bably having purloined his mas
ter's goods, ran away from him, 
and, in his rambles, came to Rome, 
’where Paul was then a prisoner for 
the Gospel; and providentially 
coding under his preaching there, 
was converted by him; after which, 
he ministered awhile to the apostle

__  The Better W ay

— Electrically

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 189 328 Main St.

L au nd er Y o u r  B lankets N ow
Examine your heavy winter 
bedding— down quilts, comfort
less, and blankets. W e have a 
way of washing them that is 
not equalled in the home. 
R A N G E R  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

G A S  H E A T E R S

That make housekeeping a 
real pleasure, and a pleasure to 
us to have you call.

JO H N  J. C A R T E R  
111 So. M arston  P h one 27

in bonds, and might have been 
further useful to him; but he, un
derstanding him to be the another 
man’s slave, would not, without his 
consent, detain him, but sends him 
back with this letter commendatory 
wherein he earnestly pleads for nis 
pardon and kind reception- 

The Wide Contrast
Onesimus, probably having heard 

^aul preach while in Ephesus; na
turally was attracted to some one 
who was not altogether a stranger 
in a strange city. Very soon the 
slave feel under the influence of 
the great benevolent soul of the 
apostle and became something 
more than an ordinary convert. He 
displayed such an interest in Chris
tianity, that Paul fell in love with 
him. The apostle repeatedly uses 
endearing terms inrei’erring to him 
He speaks of the slave as ‘‘my 
child” and “my very heart” and 
manifest the warmest and most 
tender personal attachment to him.

It is difficult to imagine two 
persons as widely contrasted as 
Paul and Onesimus. One an em
inent man in intellectual genius, an 
apostle of Jesús Christ, closing 
a great career, and the other a 
slave, escaped from his master 
guilty of condüct that made him li
able to severe punishment. Paul 
is unconscious of any such differ
ences and knows Onesimus only as 
a Christian brother and dear 
friend. Christianity lifts the poor 
sinful slave up to the level of the 
great apostle, and lowers the proud,1 
haughtly worldling to honorable 
recognition by the King of glory.

Special to Philemon 
The Epostle was addressed to 

Philemon as Paul’s “beloved, and 
fellow-laborer,” but “Apphia, and 
Archippus” and the church in 
Philemon’s house was included. 
Paul specialized in beljalf of One
simus; not in a dictatorial, authori- 
tive manner, but- in the spirit of 
love styling himself “a prisoner of 
Jesus Christ.” In the 10th verse 
Onesimus is mentioned at the close 
of the sentence, that the suspense 
and effectionate introduction might

in AD 10 pounds, 
uUtlfm  pUre cane

POTATOES W g e ’îiwtes . 25c
TOMATOES handpicked

CflAP 10 bars Swift’s
vUnl Quick Naptha . . .  j D L

RAISINS“ ^ *  10c
■ ■ b b b m — w i w i iiiii ni 11 m u i  j iiiin iin  i.iii ,iu mzmmmEmssmsaKBmsm

COFFEE 3 $1.60

SWEET MIXED each .

Plenty fruits, nuts, dates, figs, raisins, candies, 
fruit cakes, fig puddings, plum puddings. Let us 
help you select your holiday order.

Fresh vegetables: spinach, green beans, squash, 
cauliflower, peppers, parsnips, turnips, carrots, 
lettuce, celery and tomatoes.

Plenty large fryers and hens, live or 
dressed. Dressed while you wait. Not 
Cold Storage.

Mrs. Swift’s Home-Made Cakes.

Meat department: Fancy baby beef, pork cuts all 
kinds. Hams and bacons, pork sausage, Brook

field sausage, cheese and lunch meats.
Meats.

WE DELIVER

CALL 166 FOR QUICK SERVICE

¡Waterworks Expert 
At A. & M. Short 

School
COLLEGE STATION Dec. 12.— 

A number of outstanding experts 
in waterworks and sewage dispos
al problems are scheduled to ap
pear at the eleventh annual Tejcas 
Waterworks Short School to be 
held at the A. & M. College of 
Texas and Bryan, January 14-25. 
Complete program for the ses
sions has just been announced by 
E. W. Steel, professor of munici
pal and sanitary engineering of 
the college, who is director of the 
school.

The forthcoming school will be 
held under the auspices of the 
Texas Section, Southwest Water 
Works Association, with the A. & 
M. College of Texas, the State De
partment of Health and the City 
of Bryan cooperating. J, Z. Martin 
is president of the Texas iSection 
of the Southwest Water Works 
Association. Elementary sessions 
of the school will be held Janu
ary 14 to 22 in the civil engineer
ing building at the college. Gener
al sessions will be held in Bryan 
January 23 to 25. General chair
men for the school are J. Bryan 
Miller, city manager of Bryan; 
Dean F. C. Bolton of the school of 
engineering, A. & M. College and 
Dr. F. E. Giesecke, director of the 
engineering experiment station of 
the college.

The convention program, which 
will start Jan. 23, will include the 
reading of papers by many authox’- 
ities known both nationally and 
locally, on various subjects of in
terest to water works and sewage 
plant operators and engineers.

F u  M M V ,
B u r  L

x e i s t  
VsIONIDEPHm ' 
W H O  F u s T  
GrOT UP ri-BS

O' P u fT iM  
rFÆ M  r H E R e  
HLASOPATÎOMÔ 
OM -Tv-V EDGE.

V o '  P i e  c r u s t .

OUT OUR W A Y
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NVHV X A L C E P e THOT 
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K m o w - ^ a m d  M o l t s
T '  KEEP' iT  FROM  S U P P lM f 
OüTuvA VORE HAMOS 
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prepare Philemon to read a name, 
which could not fail of being as
sociated in his mind with unfavor
able ideas. “ Onesimus” signifies 
PROFITABLE; in allusion to 
which, the apostle allowed, that he 
had not formerly deserved tnat 
name, having been “unprofitable;” 
probably he had been unfaithful, 
dishonest, and unruly. Onesimus 
was Philemon’s legal property, and 
Paul had required and prevailed 
with Onesimus to return to him, 
having made sufficient trial of his 
sincerity and he requested! Phile
mon to receive him, with the same 
kindness, as he would the aged 
apostle’s “own son according to the 
flesh;” being equally dear; to him, 
as his spiritual child. He would 
gladly have kept him at Rome, but 
would not do anything of the kind 
without his consent/ This is a 
plain instance of a debt, being im
puted to one, which was contracted 
by another; and of one by a vol
tary engagement becoming answ
erable to the misconduct of an
other, that the latter might be ex
empted iron? punishment due to 
his crimes, and partake of benefits 
to which he had no right. This 
accords to the doctrine of Christ’s 
voluntary bearing the punishment 
of .our sins, that we might receive 
the reward of His righteousness, 
by a reciprocal imputation, we 
feel assured that Philemon, on this, 
forgave Oneismus, received him 
with kindness, remitted what he 
owed him, and afterwards gave 
him his liberty. The letter breath
ed such a siprit that it put master 
and slave in a very different rela
tion. They were now both servants 
of the Lord Jesus, who was their 
common Master.

But Why This Letter..
The remarkable providence of 

God in preserving such a short let* 
ter as this, that might be consider
ed of little concern to the churcn, 
being not only to a particular per- 
son, but of a private, personal mat
ter- What in this is there that 
concerns the common salvation ot 
humanity ? As this letter was 
undoubtedly written by inspiration 
of God, it is therefore “profitable 
for doctrine, for reproof, for cor
rection, and for insrruction in 
righteousness, ” that the Ford 
would have extant a proof and in-

MORROW WOULD 
RATHER REMAIN 

AS AMBASSADOR

. /2-/y
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. n o m --s k \d  T r e a d . Cf.f?.w,U.iAMS

1928. BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

stance of His mercy and love, for 
the encouragement and comfort of 
the vilest sinners looking to Him 
fox forgiveness; and for instruction 
to others not to despise any, as if 
they were utter cast-aways; but 
rath,er to attempt their conusersion 
hoping they may be saved, like
wise how to behave-toward them. 
And on their part, how they must 
humble themselves, gratefully ac
knowledging God their thankful
ness and obedience. To such pur
poses may this Epostle have been 
written and divenly preserved over 
1800 years.

I f  you  are in terested in 
M IN T  V E N D E R S  

P hone o r  w ire
W IL L IA M  Hr. D Y E R  & SON 

R anger T exas

for a smooth, 
blemishxfree 
com pexioiili

B L A C K ^ W H IT E
OintmentopASkin Soap

A delegation of Ballinger people 
including the chief of the fire de
partment, secretai'y of the cahmber 
of commerce, city secretary, and 
others ai'e visiting nearby towns 
to inspect new city halls, and mo
dern fire stations with the view 
of making the ones which they will 
have in the near future the very 
best.

It will be only a shoi’t time be

fore the widening of the roaq of 
Highway 28 will be completed east 
of Thalia in Wilbarger- county. It 
will then be ready to- settle for the 
concrete, the pouring and harden
ing of which will require several 
months.

TYLER— Plans under way for 
paving of Tyler-Kilgore secondary 
highway.

B elie f E xpressed in M exico  As 
R um ors o f  C abinet Post 

Persist.

By GESFORD F. FINE, 
United Press Staff Corespondent.

MEXICO CITY.— United States 
'Ambassador Dwight W. Moxrow, it 
is believed here, would prefer to 
remain at his post in Mexico rather 
than become secretai’y of state in 
the new Hoovoer administration. 
The mention of Mori’ow for this 
cabinet post has been persistent 
almost since the day of Hoover’s 
election.

No statement for publication on 
the reports that the secretaryship 
of state would be offered him 
have been made yet by Morrow, 
but it is known that he expects to 
stay in Mexico. Despite the im
mense amount of work done by 
the ambassador during his single 
year, he i*egards his task as only 
begun.

Although the troublesome jfetro- 
leura question was disposed of, 
many other problems affecting re
lations with the United States i*e- 
main. The questions of a foreign 
debt settlement and the land as it 
effects foreign holdings are both 
on the ambassador’s agenda. In 
the debt matter especially, Mor
row both because of his work in 
Mexico and his past connection 
with J. P. Moi'garl’s, is considei'ed 
almost second to none in his under
standing of it.

Aside from his interest in the 
program ahead of him, Morrow for 
a long time has had what his as
sociates regard as a strong per
sonal affection for Mexico. In re
turn for his' frankness with them 
and his open-handed policy, Mex
icans of all classes and politics

have been quick to' respond in kind 
to the ambassador. On a recent 
trip through the southeim section 
of the country, receptions accord
ed Morrow were the equal of those 
accorded revolutionary heroes.

Under such conditions and with 
such a successful beginning, Mor
row would be expected to JJxink 
twice before giving up his present 
post. It is certain that the combi
nation scholar-practical man which 
describes Mori’ow best has looked 
far ahead and does not wish to see 
his work undone by alien hands.

Unless he feels that he can be 
as successful in a larger field— for 
instance, in doing what he has 
done in Mexico throughout Latin 
America as a whole—-there is a 
little expectation in Mexico City 
that Morrow will care to move up.

Sixty peasants were executed in 
Russia for resisting tax collectors. 
We thought Russia had done away 
with the negarious custom of pay
ing taxes.

General auto repairing,
any make or model.
L O N E  S T A R G A R A G E

319 W aln ut St. P hone 599

B L A C K  &  W H IT E  M O T O R  
C O M P A N Y

G eneral A u tom obile  
R epa iring

215 E lm  Street R anger

New Shipment
Rothmoor Coats

COHN’S SHOPPE
R eady -to -w ear and M illinery

Ranger, Texas

Buy Your

Life Insurance
in Ranger

Marvin K. Collie, Agent
M issouri State L ife  Ins. C o.

General Tires
Accessories and parts.

C L A R K E  & K E L L E Y
Successors to 

R an g er G asoline Co.

( j live thoughtfully 
this year**®*

£  I f it ’ s clean  and 

w ell pressed , it 

was d on e b y

Bill’s Dry 
Cleaning Plant

Phono 498

-, . >’ -T ,

me-
Rea/ tor

Baking P o w d e r  is in the
' Bakinq

7or Best Results Use

BAKING 
POWDER

D O U B L E  A C T IO N
First in the Dough-T h en  in the Oven

Som e Price JofTsT 
F o r  O v e r  38 Y e a r s

Millions of Pounds Used By Our Government

W V !

How many gifts have you received that were 
useless to you? How many gifts have you given 
that were forgotten Soon after Christmas?

This year decide to give gifts that carry the 
sentiment of the season —  that arc ireful and 
decorative!

Such are gas appliance gifts. And they may

What Wot her7 s Always Wanted l

Universal Range
— with the hi-a-D rawer Broiler

be bought on easy payments, specially offered 
for Christmas. Pay only a small sum down, the 
balance on an easy budget plan, with the first 
payment not due until February, 1929!

, If you cannot see these articles during regular 
store hours, call the manager and he will gladly 
open, the store for you any time you say!

JUST TURN ON THE FUEL

Here is a gift that will bring Mother 

new pleasures, new ways of saving her 

health and charm, new ways of doing 

away with drudgery— yet it posts no 

more than a gift of less careful choice.

The Oven Heat Control feature keeps 
the oven at the desired temperature aut

omatically.

The Itj-a-Drinvcr feature does away 
with bending and stooping over the 
stove. It makes possible the easy prep
aration of broiled foods— most health
ful and delicious of all foods. As easy 
to operate as a filing cabinet.

Prices, $31 to $13 5. Pay a small sum 
down the balance on easy monthly pay

ments, starting February, 1929!

Modernize your home with the 
Estate Gas Heatrola

— heats three, four or five rooms at one 
time with warm, clean, balmy circulat
ing air.

It is a splendid gift that is as beauti

ful as a choice bit o f furniture— har

monizes nicely with any period of fur

niture. ... „„tiifciSi,

W ith  the Estate Gas Heatrola there 
is no need for heat£-r-to-a-room heating. 
The heat is even, well regulated always.

Priced $69.8 3. Easy terms— only a 
small sum down, the balance in easy 
payments t h r o u g h  1929, starting in 

February! ¡M i  ¿tas*. J ■

Hot Water Heaters
Heaters are ideal gifts!
R ay-Glo Heaters are noted for their health 
features and their heat-conserving features. 
Priced, $16 to $82. Easy terms.

Loyal Heaters are here in a’ variety of at
tractive fireplace designs. Priced, $14.50 to 
$18.50. Terms.

Bathroom heaters. Heaters for every pur

pose. -• —«s—-------
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SMALL LAST 
MONTH

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 13 —Even 
though shipments o f fruits and ve
getables in November were more 
than double those of October, the 
movement was small in comparison 
to loadings in November of last 
year, according to Bervard Nichols 
editor of the Texas Business Re-

Thomas Tire Co.
Ranger

Goodrich Tires at W hole
sale prices to Everybody.

Jones B est F lou r and 

W h ole  W h eat F lou r

K. C. JO N E S M IL L IN G  CO. 
P hone 300  W e  D eliver

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

PAGE THREE

Cash prizes will be offered at 
the Third Annual Poultry Show of 
Brewster County to be held in, 
Alpine, December 18, and 19. A* 
good purse has ali’eady been raised,. 
in addition to the $300.00 subscrib-® 
ed by the Brewster County Cham
ber of Commerce.

The contrete frame work of thc| 
seventh floor of the Petroleum 
building at Midland has been erect-| 
ed. This floor makes the build
ing the tallest in town, with fiv-ejj 
more to be erected. The theatre 
part of the building extends* 
through the fifth floor.

- ^ = -.= i

We appreciate your patronage« 
Enough chairs to give service.
G H O L SO N  H O T E L  B A R B E R  

SH O P

B asem ent o f  G holson  H otel

M O M W  POP By Cowan

WILLARD BATTERIES 
For Long Service 

RANGER BATTERY &  
TIRE CO.

Ranger

SID E  C U R T A IN S

It’s getting time to consider 
those windbreakers, your side- 
curtains

See us fo r  a price.
JO E  D E N N IS  A U T O  W O R K S

GOOD USED CARS

Oilbelt Motor Co.
Phone 232 Ranger

S O M E  |m e \m P E O P L E  I  
MET AT MRS. B'OWNGS 
BRlPCxE PARTY BROUGHT 
M E  H O M E -  I N  T W E  S A P P I E S T  
LOOKING»- ME-Yv! CM2 _

SlMPuV A BEM3TV 1

V N H A .T  \ N A S  VT ?  
W O W  D V D  V T  
TAKE. TvaE WILLS ?J 
D V D  VT W A V E  A  

a  < ? u i C K  P i c k  
U P  9

JíBuvlE
MOM IS
Trmime 
BEST To CÆT 
A CAP OUT Or 
POP.HE IS SECRETLY  ̂
DOIMG. HIS D:'.2.MT5EST X  
TO GvviE VT To WST- 

toti Ch r istm as

f é . ■ Ï
w

‘miti/i

Si

HEAVENS POp I DIDN'T 
NOTICE . I  \NAS SO THRILLED
\mvth the gorgeous ponmdep- 
blue upholstering a n d  the
BODW-'«NELL,I THOUGHT I'D 
LOSE KV NMNxD Ov/ER VT *
a  s t u n n in g . P u r p l e
\N\TH PovMDER-BLUE VNHEELS. 
P O P  \F VNE EMER GET 
ANOTHER CAR I'D UVCE 
ONE vIU&T _  LIKE \T_

VUm ! a
p u r p l e

b o d v  WITH 
LIGHT BLUE 

VMWEEUS. . 
EH?

T T r .j(A V7

n) k
m

7 W ,
\y ''

-A L L  1 TO  KMOUÜ -1 S '-
DOES THIS COME VM ¡K

P urple b o î N  w rm  s l u e ,
VNWEELS To MAT( 

UPHOLSTERING
THE

L &1

n-w-noI
But \ne 

c a n  Pu t  
t h r o u g h  a  

SPECIAL PAINT 
<JQ8, DELW1ERED 

IN THE 
SPRING

The spice of every meal 
SPEED’S PRODUCTS

Speed’s Bakery
Ranger

K IL L IN G S  W O R T H -C O X  & CO. 
A  M B U L A N C E  

P hone 129-J— 302 , D ay 29 
Funeral D irectors, E m balm ers 

Y ears o f  E xp erience 
120  M ain S treet Ranger

view, issued monthly by the Bu
reau of Business Research at the 
University of Texas.

“ Markets have been so poor and 
prices for many products have 
held at such discouragingly low 
levels that producers have not been 
justified in harvesting the crops, 
Mr. jNichols said. “During the lat
ter part of -November and the first 

1 part of December, however, mar
kets showed some improvements 

l prices generally were a littlfe high
er. Prices for cabbage, potatoes 
and sweet potatoes made good 

| gains. Moreover, the market out
look for the winter months is 
somewhat brighter than it was a 
month or two ago.

“A total of 529 cars of fruits and 
vegetables were loaded in Texas 
in November, compared to 225 cars 
in October and 926 in November a 
year ago. Shipments should 
show substantial increases over

the next few months. Grape
fruits, oranges and mixed citrus 
made up a large part of the load
ings, while tomato shipments were 
nearly double those of a year ago. 
There were but five cars of spin
ach shipped, against 137 cars in 
November, 1927. ’Shipments o» 
sweet potatoes, string beans and 
peppers were also sharply reduced.'

TRUE’S PAINT  
For every paint need

PICKERING LBR. CO.
Ranger

S U P E R IO R  P R O D U C T S
S u perior G asoline. S u perior K ero 

sene, Superior- O ils and G rease.
R efin ed  irv R anger by  

S U P E R IO R  R E F IN IN G  CO. 
T elep hon e 138

Used Cars
Worth th'e Money

SIVALLS MOTOR CO. 
Ranger, Texas

We Deliver

JEWELRY
Louis Daiches

B recken rid ge, T exas

W E MAKE  
LOANS ON HOMES 

PAY LIKE RENT

Ranger Building & Loan 
Association

Jew elry  fo r  every  occasion . 
H oliday  stock  ju st arrived .
D IA M O N D  R E S E T T IN G

Pfaeffle’s
Ranger’s Jeweler

Fort Worth Bankers 
Address Members 
County Association

(Eastland Telegram)
The Eastland County Bankers' 

association held it regular quarter
ly session at the Connellee' Hotel 
Wednesday night where they en
joyed a banquet and addresses by 
H. C- Burke, public relations direc
tor of the Continental National 
Bank of Ft. Worth; and W. H. Pier 
vice-president of the Stockyards 
National Bank of Fort Worth.

Mr- Burke’s subject was “Bank 
Revenues, Costs and Profits.” Mr. 
Pier discussed banking problems in 
general. Mrs. J. B. Leonard, 
Eastland rendered several voca/ 
numbers.

Oficers elected by the associa
tion for the ensuing year were: Wl 
L. Stephens, Cisco Banking Com
pany, Cisco, president; W. E. Tyler 
Continental State Bank, Rising 
Star, vice-president> S. E. Hitson, 
Cisco Banking Company, Cisco, sec
retary ;Charlie Falls, First Nation
al Bank, Rising Star, second vice- 
president.

The next meeting 4>f the associa
tion will be held at Cisco in March.

T- L. Overbey, president of the 
Texas -State Bank, Eastland, and 
former president of the Eastland 
County Bankers’ association; and 
Guy Parker, cashier of the Ex
change National Bank, Eastland, 
and former secretary of the associ
ation, were each given a handsomki 
fountain pen by the members of the 
association in recognition of their

4ÍCÉ CREAM
44-
I t  tastes better

On Sale at
ALL FOUNTAINS

Ranger Dry 
Goods Co.

The Place Where You£ 
Money

Buys More

Menus for the Family 
BY SISTER MARY

BREAKFAST — Oranges, cereal, 
cream, crisp graham toast, bread 
crumb pancake, sirup, milk, cof
fee.

LUNCHEON—Macaroni with pea
nut butter, stewed tomatoes, canned 
pears, sugar cookies, milk, tea.

DINNER—Mold of fish and veg
etables, spinach salad, rye bread, 
pineapple cream pudding, milk, 
coffee.

The main dish in the dinner 
menu is made with salt codfish, po
tatoes, celery and beets, cooked, 
finely chopped, combined with eggs 
and baked until firm in a baking 
dish. The loaf is turned out on a 
hot platter and served with cream 
sauce to which hard cooked eggs 
have been added. The fish, pota
toes and celery are cooked togeth
er, but the beets are cooked sepa
rately, minced and added with the 
eggs. v * »:

Pineapple Cream Pudding
One cup grated pineapple, 1 

lemon, % teaspoon salt, yz cup su
gar, 2 eggs, iy2 tablespoons gran
ulated gelatin, y2 cup whipping 
cre&m, 2 tablespoons powdered 
sugar., *

Beat yolks of eggs slightly. Add 
granulated sugar, grated rind and 
juice of lemon. Add salt and cook 
over hot water, stirring constantly 
until mixture thickens. Remove 
from heat and add gelatin softened 
for five minutes in five tablespoons 
cold water. Stir until dissolved 
and add pineapple. Let stand un
til mixture begins to jelly. Fold 
in whites of eggs beaten until stiff 
and dry and cream whipped until 
firm with powdered sugar. Turn 
into a mold dipped in cold water 
and let stand on ice to chill and 
become firm.
(Copyright, 1928, ME A Service, Inc,)

services to the organization.
Mr. Burke’s discussion of the 

different functions of a banking in
stitution, was delivered in a clear, 
consise form. A forceful speaker, 
and a man well acquainted with 
banks, banking business, and the 
relation of a bank and its surround
ing community, was well received 
by the Eastland bankers.

His dissertation on the activities 
relating to the three major points 
in his discussion — revenues, costs 
and profit was of a high en
lightening nature from the associ
ation members’ standpoint.

Mr. Pier’s address, dealing with 
a general discussion of prominent 
banking problems, also was inter
esting and instructive to the dele
gation of representatives of East- 
land banks.

Mr. Pier, has just recently come 
to Texas, having for some years 
been associated with the Stockyard 
National Bank of Omaha, Neb 
Miss Vera Hearn, Texas State 
State Bank, Eastland and Miss 
Helen Dawley Continental State 
Bank, Gorman, entertained the 
bankers with poetjc versions of 
their employers.

Each member of the staff of the 
two banks, was included in the im
pressions of the two employes of 
the banks.

Although the banquet was held 
in Eastland, the Rising ;Star banks 
were hosts.

DR. B. W . CULP

O steopath ic Physician

201 P. & Q. Bldg. Phone 34

Estelline has been doing some 
imrpovement on the public square. 
Elm trees have been set out to re
place the maples which died during 
the year- Shrubbery has been re.- 
planted in spots where needed. The 
grass will be thicker with another 
years growth and will not be 
whipped out with wind and sand.

DONNA — Produce packing 
plants in Donna unusually active 
this winter.

, P'L  » * * » * £ ? ,■i f> i Bfyyyi .JSjüj-p

“ Fm buying nicer gifts this 
Christmas— and paying for them 
•later at the Texas-Louisiana Pow
er Co.”— (Adv .)

A  Strength-building 
 ̂ Food For 

Feeble People

SCOTT’S - 
EMULSION

Rich In a 
A ll Cod-liver Oil 

Vitamins

II

Our Radio Department

is as near as your tele
phone

EXIDE BATTERY CO.

W H E T H E R
It’s a prescription or drink at 
our fountain, you’ll find our 
service right.

O IL  C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y
Ranger

Get a Eugene Wave at 
our Beauty Shoppe

STAFFORD DRUG CO. 
Ranger

5*

The Christmas Shopper
The Christmas shopper who has saved sys
tematically this year will have plenty of 
funds to do shopping with.
Evidently it pays in more ways than one to 
save.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
United States Depository for Postal Saving Funds

HEATER TIME
No need worrying with «  
that old one. You’ll save 
gas with a new one.

Tharpe Furniture Co. ..._____________________ ...J

take ENOUGH ice
— It pays fo r  itse lf in 

the fo o d  it saves.

SOUTHERN ICE
AND UTILITIES CO.

Used Cars
that are right.

Boyd Motor Co.
Main and Marston

SPIRIN
Headaches may be swiftly and kafely relieved by a Bayer 

Aspirin tablet. A most efficient remedy, and there’s no after ef
fect; its use avoids much needless suffering. Try it next time; 
see how soon its soothing influence is felt. Just as helpful when 
you have a co ld ; neuralgia, neuritis, rheumatism, lumbago. Just 
be certain you get real Bayer Aspirin— the genuine has Bayer on 
the box, and on every tablet. All druggists, with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester. of Salicylicacid

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

W h olesa le  and R etail D ealers 
In A ll K inds o f  P ipe, O il 

W ell Supplies and Junk
P hone 330  R anger B ox  1106

’K>{ pWi Jj r'T  U ',

' l  U } Ir

\ %

-

V- t/'Vv , /V  . t:

W W

- s :;  r ;.  i

ROBINSON AUTO  
SUPPLY CO.

MI

‘Everything for the Auto’ 
Phone 84 117 N. Ru$kt^

Ranger
' i&Ksi&i)• ■■■■■■■ -    ■■ -i      -i -  i   irvivy**

3— H E L P  W A N T E D — Fem ale  ̂
WANTED— A housekeeper, two 
miles south of Eastland. Carbon^ 
highway. Booster Filling Statiolf®

‘/ — SPECIAL NOTICES

Wrecker
Service
Phone 23 

Day or Night
Body and fender 

specialists

Quick Service 
Garage

NATH PIRKLE, Prop.

F u el Your Car JVitli 
Magnolia 

A N T I-K N O C K  
Gasoline

For your holiday calls 
and for your trip back 
home, add to your pleas-; 
ures by fuelling your car 
with Magnolia Anti- 
Knock Gasoline. This 
specially refined gasoline 
gives your motor new 
power, new vigor, new; 
performance, new start
ing quickness. Enjoy new 
motoring thrills as you 
enjoy the holidays!

MAGNOLENE 
MOTOR OILS-— 

PURE PARAFFINE 
BASE

Obtainable at Magnolia 
Stations and Dealers

J ^Bundle up the "kiddies, 1 Hear them 
chuckle with glee, watch their cheeks 
glow  and their eyes sparkle as you tuck 
them in your car in the midst of color
ful Christmas packages all tied up in 
silken ribbons. Jump in yourself, step 
on the starter, open thé throttle and 
settle down for the happiest trip of j 
human experience—the holiday trip to 
the folks back home. °

H ow  precious is the Yuletide season 
and how glad you are that its full joys 
are made more accessible to you 
through your car!

Magnolia Petroleum Company
Agencies Throughout the Southwest 48-ST ,

ÍILLS ARE JUST SCENERY WITH MAGNOLIA ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE

FURNITURE bought, sold, ex
changed. 517 N. Marston. 
RUMMAGE'S HOP is stilT giving 
you the most for your money; look , 
us over; out Strawn highway 
Broadway filling station, 2 blocks 
south, 1 east, 1-2 south. Mrs..;
Zeigler. ____ y _
HAULING —- Reasonable rates^ 
Any place, uay or night. Phoriw 
208-W, G. O. Strong.

9— H O U SE S F O R  R E N T
HOUSES and flats furnished and 
unfurnished houses for rent. Caff* 
506 Mesquite St.
FOR RENT— Nice 4-room housff* 
just newly finished. Call Ussery, 
care Chestnut & Smith Corporal 
tion. Phone 482.
HOUSE for rent; apply 600 Norfete
Commerce st.__________________
FOUR room house for rent. Phon^ 
60.
11— A P A R T M E N T S  F O R  R E N f e
SMALL furnished apartment. Call 
582-W.

furnishedFOR RENT— 3-room 
apartment; adults only. 315 Pine,,st. m
TWO room furnished apartment.
King’s, Phone 686-W.___________f *
FOR RENT— First floor apart
ment; well furnished; clean; ga-** 
rage. 607 W. Main st.
FOR RENT— Close Tn south ha!$fe 
of my home, . furnished as a 3- 
room apartment. Phone 116 oyy 
call after 4 o’clock afternoon. 
Mrs. W. Wagner, 214 ;S. Austin st. .
APARTMENT for rent; room an<T 
board. Tremont hotel. See Mrs. 
Baker, 314 Walnut st. ________

13— F O R  S A L E — M iscellaneous
GAS RANGE —  Direct Action; 
cost $140; will sell cheap for cash, 
trade for furniture or Ford ca*1** 
517 N. Marston.
FOR CHICKENS, don’t forget thSfe 
Farmers Exchange Grocery.

22— P O U L T R Y  & P E T  ST O C K  ^
FOR SALE— Nice young corn fed 
turkeys. Mrs. A. F. Williams, My^1* 
ers Camp.
FOR SALE— Several registered 
Jersey bulls. Some old enough for 
service. G. & H. Dairy.
WANTED TO BUY— Good milch 
ÇpW$. G. & H. Dairy, Ranger,
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Tomorrow is the last day in which you can purchase any 
i t e m  in our store at Anniversary Sale price. Don’t lei the 

last day go by without attending this sale.

Ladies’ stylish Coats are offered you at Anni
versary Sale prices. Coats for sport and dress 
wear in the newest fabrics with beautiful fur 

v collars and trimmings.
$16,75 values, now . .$12.85 59.50 values, now . ,. 46.85

18.50 values, now. . 13.85 69 50 values, now . . 49.85

22,50 values, now . . 15.85 79.50 values, now . . 59.85

28.50 values, now. . 19.85 89.50 values, now . , 62.85

3 9 50 values, now. . 28.85 .98,50 values, now . . 72.85

49,50 values, now. . 37 85 137,50 values, now . . 89,85

Out Children’s Dresses

SILK FROCKS
we,have cut the price

f
An offer that includes every 
frock in stock. Beautiful silk 
or wool garments, gorgeous 
styles and smart tailoring. 
Frocks for sport, street, after
noon and evening wear. All 
must be cleared out at half- 
price. Former values ranging 
in price from $9.85 to $69.50 
are now on sale at

Ì

Forty-four children’s all-wool 
Dresses to be closed out at 
half price, in solid red, blue, 
grey and beige colors. Two- 
piece combinations, sizes 1 to 
5 selling regular $4.50 to be 
closed
out at ................

/

36-inch good weight Outing, fancy 
dark and light, colors, also plain 
white; on sale, 1 A s *
per yard only .....................
36-inch Bleached Hope 1 U
Domestic, per yard............ JL 0
32- inch Peter Pan and other French
solid color Ginghams, 50c values, 
sale price, O Q  ĝ>

33- inch 12-momme imported all-
silk Pongee, on sale 0 ^ 7
per yard .............................O # C

$1.58 to $5.98
Felts, Velvets, Metallic combi
nations, exclusiveness contrib
ute to the smartness of this ele
gant headwear in the various 
shapes. • Rich tans, browns, 
blues, and metallic colors com
bine perfection of the arrayed 
groups:

You can save money if you buy 
Blankets now for your home or for 
gift giving. Exceptional values are 
being offered tomorrow.
60x70 Grey Cotton Blankets ■ with 
colored border. Special at

$1.28
66x80 part wool Nashua Blankets, 
bound with satin facing in beauti
ful colors, on sale

$3.38

Belber Luggage
20 PERCENT OFF

Give Luggage this year and 
buy it tomorrow at Anniver
sary Sale prices. A complete 
line of Luggage for every 
member of the family. Hand
bags, Week-end Bags, Hat 
Boxes and Gladstones all at a 
saving of

Sale of
No. 3715— Full-fashioned Allen-A all-silk 
Chiffon Hose, in best desirable colors; our 
regular $1.95 value, ^ .1  J26 $2
sale price, per paid................ A ® 0 0
One assortment of Ladies’ full-fashioned, 
irregular ;all-silk Chiffon Hose, with picot 
and plain tops, in several shades, regular 
$1.75 value, to be closed . A Q
out, per p a ir ...................................a O C
One assortment Ladies’ all-silk Chiffon 
Hose, regular $1.00 value, 
on sale, p a ir ................................. 68 c

Values for Men and Boys

m

Tom Sawyer and Don Play and 
Dress Suits, combination and sepa
rate piece suits of wool jersey, 
cashmeres, poplins, and broad
cloth assemblies. Very pretty col
ors ¡and styles to please the little 
boy, or the mother. Sizes 1 to 8 
ye^rs.
The regular price of these Suits 
range from $1.95 to $6.95; to dis
pose of this quality we are closing 
out at one-half price;
98c to ............ ..

Men’s heavy Khaki Shirts; full cut, 
coat style, in powder blue, sand and 
other colors, a real 
value,, on sa le '...................
Men’s fancy silk-trimmed, ribbed 
winter-weight Unions, 
on ly ....................................
Boys’ fine ribbed Union Suits, silk 
trim, all sizes, 
on sale, o n ly ................
Men’s good heavy Blue 
Overalls at o n ly ..............

Don’t forget tomorrow is the last day of our phe
nomenal Suit Sale at extra- *|
ordinary low price of only............ lO a U IJ

Ranger’s Foremost Department Store
208-10 Main st. Ranger, Texas

EXQUISITE EVENING slippers 
of dark blue satin are patterned 
in little silver stars. The strap 
and trimming are of strips of gold, 
and silver kid and the heel of sil
ver.

Grandview
Special to The Times.

There are lots of hogs being 
killed this cold’spell.

Grandpa Cozart is reported very 
sick.

Several from this community at
tended the musical at Leon recent
ly-

There was a large crowd at the 
box supper Friday night and the 
money jus| rolled in.

Miss Aradna Jones spent Sun
day with Miss Ruth Brightwell.

Mr. J. D. Pilcher spent the week 
end at the home in Dc Leon.

There was a large crowd at the 
entertainment at the home of Mrs- 
J. C. Stinnett Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Brightwell 
and children spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brightwell.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. P. Westmorland 
of Gorman spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs- Odell Bethany.

Mr. Earl Robinson of near Des- 
demonia spent 'Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stinson.

Singing every third Sunday 
night. Everyone invited.

Peanut thrashing is over in this 
| community and everybody is glad, 
j The entertainment at the ‘home 
| of Mr. and Mrs. Brad Woods, Sat- 
| urday nite, was enjoyed by a large 
' crowd-
j Mr? J. D. Pitcher spent this week 
! end in his home in De Leon.

Miss John Brightwell spent Sun- 
I day with Miss Jaunita 'Skiles. 
j Mrs. Myrtle Ward and Mr. 
Plimons Stinson spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stinson.

! Miss Zena Brightwell and Mr 
: J. B. Williams were the victims of 
a car wreck Friday night, when two 
cars collided together. The cars 

■ wore damaged considerably, but all 
the people escaped without any in
jury.

j Mr- and Mrs. J. P. Westmorland 
| spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Brightwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Bithany* visit
ed the formers parents Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bethany at Rock Bluff 
this week end.

Singing every third Sunday night 
at the school house. Everyone come

Cheney— Dec. 13 — About one 
more day’s work and the farmers 
here will be through thrashing pea
nuts. There are plenty of buyers 
for the crop. -• 

j We have had another good rain.
“ Grandpa” Milton, who has been 

real sick is reported improving.
Elmo Milton and . family of Oak

ley, W..C- Jus'riceburg, and W. M. 
Milton and wife of Corlorado City. 
Have been at the bedside of their 
father, “ Grandpa” Milton.

John Fonville of Salem was here 
this week.

George Harper and sons have re 
turned from West Texas.

E. E. Blackwell is now manager 
of the Cheney store.

The Cheney school will sponsor 
a Christmas tree here.

The well being drilled on the 
T. L. Scott farm is nearing the pay.

Carbon News
Carbon, Dec- 12.— The Baptist 

Ladies’ Bazaare held Saturday was 
prcnuonced a success. Something

Regular meeting B.P.O.E. 
No. 1373, tonight

Visitors Welcome.

EDW. R. MAHER  
Exalted Kuier.

GEO. BRYANT  
Secretary.

over $54.00 was realized from the 
dinner and sales.

Truman Black was married Sun
day week ago to Miss Wilma Bail
ey of Plainview. Turman is" the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Black and 
has many friends who wish him 
happiness thru life.

The Sophomores enjoyed an out
ing Saturday and was chaperoned

by Mr. Smith. All report a great 
day.

Beattie ball team played Carbon 
Friday. Two points in favor of 
Beattie.

Mrs. S- L. Garrett and son. Clyde 
Garrett, of Eastland left Satur
day for Gainsville to attend the 
burial of Mrs. S. E. Giddens a sis- 

jter of Mrs. Garrett who died Sat

urday.
Moore Hines left last week for 

Big Springs where he has work.
R. L. Morris and wife of Sidney 

visited their daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Greer last week end.

Glenn Garrett of Houston was 
visiting his aunt Mrs. W. T. >Stub- 
blefield last week.

Mrs- Overall left Tuesday for

her home in Dallas after several 
days visit with her father Rev. J. 
W. Holt and wife.

In spite of the 20,000 dairy cows 
in Collingsworth county good farm 
butter has been hard to buy in the 
markets there, Miss Veda Swafford 
county home demonstration agent 
says.

“T“

119-121 Main Street Ranger, ¡Texas
--- s--- -—

at the Right Price
What to huy as Christmas Gifts? W e can help you solve your gift problems 
A D E Q U A TE LY  and INEXPENSIVELY. Our customary low prices prevail 
on gifts for every age and taste. Below are some o f our gift suggestions. A  visit 
to our Store will reveal many more.

rift Hose for Men
Fancy Patterns

A  good looking, serviceable silk and rayon hose offered
in the season’s newest patterns.

With rayon plaited top and 
mercerized toe and heel.

Our liberal assortment is 
sure to have several patterns 
suitable to your taste. An 
outstanding value, Per pair,

Watch Him Grin
W hen He Opens This Box -

*3.49
A Waverly Cap and Scarf set made of quality cassimeres 

in light and dark mixed colorings. Scarf cut extra wide 
and finished with long Rayon fringe.______________________

Gift Novelties
In Fancy Boxes

This‘gaily colored silk hand
kerchief and a pair of fancy 
garters come in a handsome 
hand-tinted box. A dainty gift 

■ for only

Bathrobes
For Boys' and Girls

Warm blanket robes in sizes 
2 to 6 years. r

98c and $1.49

Con

in the season’s new 
modes and colors

$3.98 and $4.98
Those who seek an attractive gift 
will do well to investigate these’ 
smart new robes.

Small, Medium, Large

For Christmas
An unusually fine- selection 

awaits you here at
25c and 49c

“Little Jim”
A ll Steel Army Truck

1 A Mack army truck * 26, 
inches long by 8 ¿4 inches wide. 
Double disc wheels with large! 
solid rubber tires — the body, 
hood and chassis in fawn fin-1 
ish and the wheels red.

A  Fancy Set
Boxed for Christmas 

_________

A dainty boudoir cap of Iacej 
and silk and a pair of deco-.1 
rated ribbon garters. Other at-; 
tractive combinations, too, for.

98c
Yoke Front

Rayon Bloomers 
, for Women

These tailored rayon bloom
ers with smooth-fitting yoke 
front and elastic knee are gen
eral favorites.® Regular length 
and assorted c©I®rs.

A  Shaving Set
For His Gift

Five-piece set in attractive! 
holiday box.

___________ 9 8  c___________

Fitted Bag
Black or Brown ̂

With seven-piece toilet set. 
Size 16 inches.

$ 7 .9 0

“ Little Jim ”
Fire Engine- 
Motor Driven

A handsome all steel fire 
engine — 24 inches long with, 
pump and hose connection. 
Large balloon, non-skid tires 

[ and weighs 24 pounds.

u Jaciel” in a Stunning Box
Is a Christmas Gift to Delight Her ^

(The delicate fragrance,; 
the exquisite purity o f  
these lovely toiletries will; 
delight her —  and they! 

C 'y  come especially boxed fori 
Christmas.

5 -Piece Set, ^  AjQ .Q '

3-Piece Set,

2-Piece Set,

Smart Neckwear

for Gifts
Choose his gift from among the 

smart array of Christmas ties that 
we have on display. Stripes, 
checks, dots—in fact every style 
and color to please every taste.

79c 98c $1.49

Fitted
; • .. V- .i,

V Qver-Night Case
îfe, -VW/.2" '■ ‘

In Black Cobra Keratol 
or Brown Boar Grain, Has 
brass plated lock, fan; 
Rayon lining, and five piece 
DuPont toilet set* .Size 14 
inches,

Blankets
In Various Weights.

«  <

f Aside from the comfort o£ 
these soft, warm blankets, they! 
¡will add charm and beauty to 
'the bedroom—if you select at 
plaid to harmonize I j

Cotton, Single, « o 9 8 c  

Cotton, Pair, « 2 . 9 8  

Bart W ool, Pair, 3 . 9 8

“Little Jim”
Play Cars *

Especially healthful toys fort 
1 to 4 . year olds because they 
give them plenty of exercise. 
Hardwood seat finished in red 
:enamel, rubber - tired disc 
wheels. 16 inches long at 98c; 
and 19 inches at $1.98.

9 8 c  and $1.98

I


